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Sirhan 
'To Die 
By Gas . 
Death Penalty 
For RF K Slayer 

LOS ANGELES IA't - Sirhan Bishara 
SiriIan Wednesday was condemned to 
death in tlle California las chamber for 
what the state called a calculated, cold
blooded political assassination that took 
the life of Sen. Robert F. KelUledy. 

"Even Jesus Christ couldn't have saved 
me," tlle 25-year-old Christian Arab was 
qucted as telling his lawyers afterward. 
He shed no tears. Ris lace was ashen. 

When the verdict was read at 11:35 
a.m., lJ1e slighl 5·foot-4 defendant betray
ed no emotion. 

Iy It. cMC,..., the .. v.n mtn.flve woo 
INn jury ,..jtcted • d.fen.. pi.. for 
marcy. The tlttm.tlvo to tho d • .th potI

Illy WI. lit. Imprisonment, with porol. 
poslillt. but not IIk.ly .It.r IIv.n yurs. 

Juror George Stitzel, 57, a prC8l! room 
foreman foc the Los Angelee Times, said 
!be original vote was. 8 for death, 2 for 
life and 2 undecided. The COlD. became 
10 to 2 Ioc death 011 the second and tbird 
ba1JoQ and al:J."OOll1ent was reached 00 

the fourth. 
In last week's verdict of first-degree 

mlrder, Stitzel laid the balloting began 
with 9 in favor, and 3 holding ott for 
eecood-degree murder. 

There is no ohance that Sirban will be 
executed swi:ftly. Superior Court Judgw 
HertJert V. Walker sel May 14 til hear mo
tions !or a new trial. At that. t.ime, he can 
prooounce seJtence or defer it. 

At !hit time II .. , It I, within tho pewor 
"1M "·y .... oold Iud,. to reduCt Sirhon'. 
Mllltnct to lift, but In It caplt.1 co ... 
IfNIt ,hIVt bttn bofo,.. him, Wllktl' has 
uerclsed thl, p,..rogative only onct. 

There is an automatic appeal of a death 
eeMence in the CalilonHa ccurtI. 

Moreover, reflecting a growing climate 
In the United States, CalifonU has not put 
• criminal to death in more than two 
years, although there are 81 condemned 
men languishIlg on the San QIJeIltin Death 
Row. 

" 'lbe!allt. legal executiOO6 in the United 
!lata! occurred in 1967 - in April In CaIi
Imia and the following July in Colorado. 

The defense was grimly ~ fOl' the 
outcome 01 the long ease. After 11 hours 

r
and 45 minutes of deliberation that ex
,tended OVe!' three Oa)'ll, the jury sent word 
to the courtroom that it bad readled a de
cision. 

I Lebanese Troops 

[
Put Down Riots 
By Pro-Guerrillas 

BEIRUT I.f! - Troops and police with 
armored cars fired on rioting students and 
Palestinian refugees in lWO Lebanese 

I cities Wednesday. A state of emergency 
was declared to halt the riots in which 
at least seven peT'Sons were killed and 
scores wounded. 

Demonstrator spilled into the streets 
in Beirut, the capllal, in the southern port 
of Sidon and in the Bakaa Valley village 
Ii Barr Elias to protest government re
strictions agal.nsl Arab guerriUas operat-

1 ing against Israel from b es in Leban· 
on. 

Ch.nti", .1000ans in suppOrt 0' the Ar.b 
luerrill. movtmtnt, the cMmon.tr.torl 
cll.hed in Itrtet battl" with .teurlty 

· ftrt". 
Thousands of Palestinian refugees 

sparked the rampage in Sidon. Students 
look up the fight in Beirut and fiercely 

[

Arab nationalisl Moslems rO'e up In the 
Bakaa in eastern Lebanon. 

In Sidon, most of those demonstrating 
againsl governmenl curbs on Arab guer
riUa activities came from the sprawling 

r
-Ein·EI·Hileh camp. It house ' 17.000 per

sons compri ing refugees who ned from 
lSt'ael in 1948 and their de cendants. 

The Lebane e Ilovernment ha tried to 
prel'ent Palcslinisn commandos from us· 

, ing Lebanon a~ a base for operations 
against Israel for fear of reprisals. 

Thirlren Lebanese civil airliners were 
destro,ved In an Israeli commando raid 
on Beirut International Airport lut Dee. 

· 23. The Israelis launched the raid in reo 
prisal for an Arab ottack on an Israeli EI 
AI airliner al lhe Athens airport. 

Defying I long.,tlndinp b.n on demon· 
Itrltionl, thl students .nd rtfug... took 
II lilt Itretts In Sidon Ind Btlrut. 

The army clamp d an indefinlt curfew 
on both cities and steel·helmeted troops 
~'ere patroling all area. as dus~ fell. 

• In Beirul, students surgl'd through the 
Ba la area. a den ely po!lulated Moslem 
QUarler and leftist slronghold . Security 
forces were stoned from behi nd hastily 
rrected Ir ct barricades. 

, Sil armore<l COI'S were caU d into action 
I~d machin~·gun firr chattered lhrough 
the streels. AI leosl one demonstrator was 
killed . 

A government communique reported the 
I Youthful demonstrators broke through a 

IXlllce barricade and fir d on pollce trying 
10 ktep ord r. The security forces fired 
baek and onr person was killed and sev

I !ral lnjured. 
DrmunR' rators niJ~d old autol11oblle 

~r"ll in Ih,' Rlrp('1 to starl honrires block
I~g traffic and sending up columns of 
,If)~ke . 

Tear gas grenadcs were fircd Into tlle 
, 'mob In an efrort to disperse th crowd 

lCreaming slogans in su Pilort or the guer· 
nllas and carrying banners denouncing 
Ihe government or Premi r Rashid Kara-

\ml and Ita policy toward the redly«n 
_1'IW!fII.. 

Black Gridder Fight 
Left in Nagel's Hands 

The Gas Chamber for Sirhan 
Sirhan BI.harl Sirhan closes his eyes a. h •• tep. Into the glare of I movl. camera'. 
floodlights while leaving the Los Angeles CGurtroom. Sirhan was sentenced to !ht 
gls chamber Wednesday for the firs! degru murder of Stn. Robert F. Kennedy. With 
Sirhan I. his attornty, Russell B. Parsons. - AP Wlrtphoto 

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

8y CHARLA COLE 
(S,. Related Sto'emen' Po". 3) 
The Board in Control of Athletics 

issued a statement Wednesday that 
said it was trying to improve several 
conditions criticized by the Black 
Athletes Union (BAUl, but, at the 
same time, reaffirmed its policy of 
leaving matters of team morale and 
diSCipline to the coaches and squad 
members. 

Football Coach Ray Nagel said 
Wednesday night that the board's 
meeting did nothing to affect the stat
u of 16 black athletes suspended from 
the team Friday for failing to attend 
the first spring drill. 

"Nothing here has changed." said Nag
el. "It's all been said before." 

Nagel had said previously, '''I1Iey're ofl 
the squad and you can take that any 
way you wish." 

The SAU, compos~ 01 tht 16 dismiss.d 
football playerl, two other blach who 
were dismissed from the team earlitr for 
"personal r&ason,," and sever.1 oth'r 

bl.ck ,thlttes, I"ute! • .tlttmtnt .t • 
new. cont.,..nCl WedneldlY which out· 
lin-d flyt cIem.nd. of the .thltte •• 

Among them was a demand tllat coun
selon for athletes come from the stu
dent's specific field of study and not be 
"general advisers" who, the athletes said, 
often do not understand graduation re
quirements or the special educatiooal 
problems of athletes. 

The board, in its statement, said It was 
taking steps to improve counseling and 
guidance services for all athletes, involv
ing coordinated use of several University 
facilities. 

The board also said It was "exploring" 
the possibility of financial ass' tance to 
athletes beyond the fourth year of aca
demic work. At present, Big 10 rules 
allow an athlete one summer 0{ financial 
assistance beyond the standard four-year 
degree program. The athletes say they 
believe that one summer session Is simply 
nol enough time to finish work toward de
grees. 

The athl,tel hid a.ked for a flv"ytlr 
• cholarship for those athletes who needad 
mo,.. tI .... for graduation. They uid ttlat 
with an .lIglbllity limit of 14 hours per 
"mISter, th.y ofttn Wert not ,..quirtd 
!o or .bl. to carry tht load ntCtuary to 
gradulte In four years. 
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5 Cornell Blacks 
Freed of Charges 
By ·Faculty Vote 

University ROTC Program . 

To Get T 6p-Level Review 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Cornell University faculty reversed 
itself dramatically Wednesday, agreeing 
00 demands of militant black students who 
carried arms OIl campus in a weekend 
oc.~upation of a student center. 

In other developments in camous lur
moil, new demonstrations erupted at 
American and Princeton universities and 
disorder spread at City College of New 
Yock. 

At Columbia University - on the first 
anniversary of the outbreak of student 
disorders on the Morningside Heights 
campus - white students massed briefly 
to show support for black student de
mands. 

The Corntll faculty vott, described as 
"cI .. r cut," would drop charg .. against 
fivo black militants, repreSMting a vic· 
tory for tht campus Afro-American So
ciety. It had threatened violont rtPrlsals 
un I ... tho charge. against the five black 
students Wlrt dismissad. 

The faculty had voted overwhelmingly 
Monday night to reject an agreement th~t 
the armed black students signl-d with ad
m.inist.ratioo officials S II n day. The 
charges, stemming from earlier demon
lllrations, were the key issue. 

A tllunderous cheer from some 7.000 
Cornell 9ludents, gathered in Barton Hall, 
greeted the news of the faculty vote. 

A dozen students stormed the adminis
tration building at American University 
in Washinttoo. D.C. and evicted tlle pres
Ident. BIlt the protesters later were evict
ed themselves by about 30 fraternity 
men. 

There woe some brief scuffling but no 
reported injuries. 

A university spokesman said the coun
ter·raid was organized after a strategy 
meeting of the school's Interfraternity 
Council. 

The original protesters escorted Pres. 
George Williams from his o!£ice shortly 
btlfore noon. 

Tht proup, believed organited by Stu
elfnt. for a Democratic Society (50S), 
was prottSting the school's involyement 
In • pOlict trail,ing program. 50$, a 
.pok .. man .aid, also opposes the school's 
tl .. to I p.rtly classified Army project. 

8DS members at Princeton blocked the 
e'.trance to a Defense Department build· 
ing on tlle campus. The sit·in was mark
ed by scuffles, including one in which the 

By LARRY CHANDLER 
The Administrative Council voted un

animously Tuesday to review tlle volUJl>o 
t.ary ROTC program at the University. 

And. in a related development. the 
chairman Df a Faculty Senate committee 
studying the I'elationship between the 
University and the federal government, 
said he would call for the stripping of 
aoademic credit from the controversial 
military program. 

Dr. William Connor, professor of inter· 
nal medicine. told The Daily Iowan he 
would introduce a resolution to his com
mittee May 1 proposing that ROTC be 
made an eldracurricular activity. 

The Administrative Council is composed 
of the deans of the 10 University colleges, 

Nigerian Troops 
Capture Capital 
Of Rebel B iafra 

LAGOS IA't - Nigerian troops seized 
Umuahia, the administf18tive capital or 
secessionist Biefra, after a tWO-day bat
Ille Wedl1esday, Ilhe govermnent announced. 

Despite this loss, Ule civil war that be
gan in July 1967 was far from over be
cause the Biafrans are still fighting on the 
!rDDt while waging guelTil1a-lype warfare 
behind Nigerian lines. 

A government statement said a heavy 
federal resistance and Col. Mohammed 
Shuwa's 1st Division entered Umuahia 
Wednesday monting. 

The faU of UmuaWa is a stiff setback for 
Col. C. Odtnnegwu Ojukwu. who declared 
Eastern Nigeria the independent slate or 
Biafra in May of 1967. He claimed Lbo 
tribesmen, who make up most of Biafra's 
population, werre victims of Nigerian dis
cri mill alion. 

Bucher Honored 
At Boys Town, 
His Alma Mater 

dean of students was knocked to the BOYS TOWN, Neb. IA't - Cmdr. Lloyd 
ground. Bucher, acknowledging thunderous aj)o 

The students, prolesting tlle Vietnam piause with the traditional tllumbe up 
war, broke up 'tlleir sit·in at the Institute sign, adroonished some SOO Boys Town 
for Defense Analyses after three nours to high school students Wednesday night 
avoid arres<t they said. that "when you're pulling together, 

Buell G. Gallagher, president 01 tlle City you're pulling tight" 
College of New York, ordered classes The skipper of the USS Pueblo, who 
c8n<:elled at the 20,000· tudent school again spent It months in a North Kocean pri!-
Thursday. on, told the boys from his alma mater: 

Ht laid ht would me.t with bllek and "Work hard, play hard , be a man, face' 
Putrto RiCin studtnt, who hayt betn b.r· responsibility, don't sidestep issues, and 
ring whit .. from hall the campus Iince render your account faithfully ." 
TUtld.y morning In ,upport of th.ir de· Bucher spoke at the high school boys' 
minds. 

The litudents are seeking enrollment of evening meal and received a standing 
roore blacks and Puerto Ricans and estab. ovation. 

Buchcr, who came to Boya Town II U 
II hment of a separate school 01 black orphan, told Lie boys : "Give up the idea 
lltudies. 

The black student demands at Columbia of feeling SOM')' for yourself. The world 
iI/elude the establishmenl of an interim doesn 't owe you a living. You owe the 

world." board of adm! slons In en(oOurage greater 
black enrollment, creation of an Afro- Earlier, 900 citizens of Boys Town turn-
AmerIcan cultural center and a black slu- ed out to welcome him back. 
dies JXOIIl"am. Plans had been to keep the citizen of 

MembeN 0{ the Student Afro-American !(he "City or Little Men" behind Q reo 
Society met with Andrew W. Cordier, straining fence, but as the commander 
Columbia's acting president, BOO com- approached the fence to greet his admlr· 
plained afterward (hilt he TIlfused to give ers, several hurdled tlle wire and mob-
a "yet 01' no" tUlSwer. bed him. 

A university spok man said. howeve!', Bucber went to tlle haven lOl' homeless 
that Q)rdier was committed to settina up <II1Id neglected boys at 14 and left to en· 

• • blldi::,aJdieI ~ ..... IJIt In ~ Navy in 1945. .... , 

the vice presidents, and the directors 0{ 
maior academic and administrative units. 

The review is to bt initiat.d by the 
College 01 liberal Arts in consult.tion 
with other colleges. It II to includt .n ex· 
amination of such questions '1 Icadtmic 
credit, faculty statuI 01 those t'lchlng 
military .clenct cour .. s Ind the Instruc· 
tional program. 

The ROTC Program, which selects and 
prepares students to become officers in 
the Army and Air Force While earning 
their degrees, has already been made an 
extracurricular activity at Harvard and 
other colleges - only after demonstrations 
by students in some cases. 

The program here will probably be re
viewed solely by the College of Liberal 
Arts according to David H, Vernon, dean 
of the College of Law. 

Vernon added tllat reviews 0{ curriculum 
arc "normally handled on the collegiate 
(rather than lhe University) level." 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, said the college "already 
has a gOOd deal of information as to con· 
tent of courses and quality of faculty." 

Stuit said, "It is a legitimate prOllram 
in my judgment." But he added that 
"there are differences of opinion" In !tit 
coll.ge. 

Stuit said supporters of the program 
here feel it would be bad if all the mili· 
tary's officer corps was produced exclu-

sively at the three military academies. 
Connor said that there is "lKllTJe senti

ment for changing the character of ROTC 
on campus." 

Largely because of the rash of pl'Olcsl~ 
Ilgainsl ROTC on campusps across thp 
('ounlry, the military itself i re·evaluat
ing the program. 

It is currtntly experim.ntlng with 411. 
lowing ROTC .tudents to tlk. mort tra
ditional Icademic subjtcts, such as his
tory, politi(ll Icienco and economics, In 
place of regular militlry cours". Critic I 
of ROTC havt focusad thtlr attacks on 
th. program on what they call the inap. 
propriateness of military subjtctl such as 
"Iea~shlp" and marching, being tlught 
in an aCld.mic setting. 

The Univer ity's ROTC program is nol 
p<lrticipating in the experimenl. 

The militeTY is hoping that. shouid the 
experiment be- successful and broad 
changes in the program be implemented, 
the wind will be taken out of the sails of 
ROTC crl tics. 

Forecast 
Clear to partly cloudy today and I littlt 

warmer, with highs in 60 •• Partly clouely 
tonight and Friday. Warmer tonight and 
Friday. 

Flood Crest Hits Dubuque 
Tht Millilllppi Rlv.r crtlted .t 6.1 '"' over flood tt •••• t Dubuqu. noon Wednesdty, 
Inundating portion. of the cHy'. bu.in ... ·lndu.tri.1 IOuth Ind. Thi. photo .how. the 
fIoodtd south Ind. I n the top p.rt of the plctur. I. the 'Irth'n dlk. prattetl", most " 
If tho city from the flood wol,rs. - AP WI~ _. .J/ 

The board also rea.ffirmed its policy fa
voring the Natiooal Collegiate Athletic 
Association approved $15 monthly pay. 
ment to athletes 00 scholarship. It said IL 
would, "continue to pusb vigorously tOl' 
adoptioo 01 this payment by the Big 10." 

The news conference was the fir$t time 
the actual demands had moved from float
ing rumors to COIK.'I'8te fact, although they 
bad been in existence since last II{)ring. 

The athletIJs have aald tIIey bad no in
tention of not playing ball when they boy· 
cotted Friday's practice. One player aaid 
Wednesday that the BAU felt that an open 
protest was the only way to get action on 
its grievances, because previous aitempl.s 
at negotiations had not gotten results. 

Tutld.y, _ of "" IIVIn """'men 
pl.ytrl 1mtn9 tho 16 dropped grlddtrs 
Slid tht freshmtll _"- dl,sociati ... them· 
.. lvlS from the BAU .nd hoptd to mum 
to tht ttam. Howtvtr, uppercl.llmen 
In tho BAU charvtd WedntJday thot II. 
did not spoak for .n tho ~ Ind thot 
the ranks of the l' pllytrs rem.ined firm. 

None of the freshmen players was 
available for comment Wednesday night . 

The Boord in Oontrol of Athletlca Is 
scheduled to hold another meetinl Mon
day. In its statement, the BA U said It 
expected new developmenlt in tlle ca!e 
on tllat day. 

In a related development, Jerry Stev. 
ens. president ol the Afro-American Stu
den!. Association, said that a rally to 1111)

port the black athletes would be h e I d 
at noon today on the Union Patio. 

* * * 
BAU Spells Out 
Blacksl Demands 

EDITOR'S NOT!: '1110 followlnp Is • 
Ittter ,..I .. ,ed by the BI.ck Attll.te, Un. 
ion (BAU) Wedntsday which outline, the 
dtmlndl ttlt ,roup hi. m_do to ttlt D .. 
p.rtmtn! of Athletics: 

Optn L.tItr .. tho Public: 
Because of the results of a meeting of 

the athletic board of the University of 
Iowa, we, the Black Athletes of the Uru· 
versity, would Itke In explain in detail our 
reason and pUJ'jJ05es foc protesting. WI' 
have not made llny press reIeaee becau.se 
of an incident lasl spring whereas we 
were misquoted and complelely put at 
f:.ull loc what we had done. We feel now 
and WI' felt then that our demands and 
grievances are and wer(' Justified. PubliC' 
opmion and backing is very important in 
reaching agreemenl with the University 
and Athletic Department. Some newspap
('rs are known to sway public opinion 
against lIS and prinl the news as they 
see fit. The above is the reason fOl' witll
holding information from the papers. 

We are putting our educations on th(' 
line because of what we believe; our de
mands are as follows: 

1. We helieve that adeQuate COunse1or8 
should be provided for all athletes to lead 
them in a positive and progressive course 
of study toward graduation. We fool that 
the6e counselors should be specialists in 
their specific field : business. medicine. 
I. w, engineering, elc. not g.ntr.1 advl.
tr •. 

2. That because or the nature of our 
existence here at the University many 
athletes clllloot. carry the heavy load 0{ 
hours in order to graduate in four yeart!. 
We feel thal our financial aid should be 
prOVIded until graduation. 

3. That a five-year scholarship be push
ed througtJ for those atllleles thal require 
a year or more for graduation pUJ'jJ05es. 

4. That some amount of autonomy be 
left to the athlele in the control of his 
social and personal life. Expressions of 
political belief should not be held against 
them. 

5. That tlle allowance of $15 by NCAA 
n:les. be accepted by the Big 10 commit· 
tee and steps be taken in tlle direction to 
find out what Big 10 schools are backing 
this proposal. 

We would also like it to he known that 
steps have heen taken to resolve these 
problems and next Monday should prove 
to be the day 0{ final agreement. 

NEWS 
I IN 

l.!!!!!.~..F_ 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
DES MOINES - A bill providing tuition 

grants to Iowa students attending private 
colleges in lhe state was sent to Gov. 
Robert Ray alter the Senate voted 48 to 
8 In accept House amendments . 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland - Prime 
Minister Terence O'Neill, [aced with an 
ultimatum from Britain, squeezed out a 
narrow decision in favor of universal [ran
chise through his divided Unionist party. 

PRAGUE - More colleges joined in the 
tudent sit-in strike against the regime 

of the new Czechoslovak Communist party 
leader , Gustav Husak. who replaced lib
eral·minded Alexander Dubcek. Twenty 
colleges aod faculties of Prague's Charles 
Unlver ity took part in the agitation. 

FT. DIX, N.J. - One GI was given a 
llght fine and an official reprimand 8IId a 
second enlisted man was acquitted on 
charges stemming from the distribution 
at this Army base of literalure opposing 
the war in Vietnam. 

WASHINGTON - The Big Four of Rus
ia. the United States, France and Great 

Britain, seeking ways to solve the Middle 
East crisis, have made "modest progress" 
in tlleir three-week-old elfOl't, Assiltant 
Secretary 0( State Joseph J. Sisco report. 
ed. 

-By The Autcithd p,.... 
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Reasonable demands 
:Rep! lab" for thr 81ack th-

Jete' Vmon rdeasffi a list of fonna I 
df'lJ1ands Wl'cln day. The demands 
hed a lot of light on the . ituation on 

and how tht" non-athlt'tic 
unih a littl of what the 

athll"tt'S are l'rcrtl"ltin' and hope to 
havt' f('S()lvt'd. 

Tilt" demanciJ would benefit both 
the hlael and whit!' athl!'te~, hill. as 

Ollt" of thl' group nl('mht'r~ plll it. Ihe 
hla(l athlett' i~ Illllch more \'ulnerable 
to th prohlems. 

Ont' demand i~ for adequatt' COIln
PIiD' to help tht' athl('t(' tllle the 

ril!;ht rou I n ed~ for ~I'aduation. 
ll1e hlack alhlett" now is thrown to 
ont" of tht' Univt'r ily'~ grneral ('OlIn-

Jors who gh't' Madvi ('0 that ma~' or 
mil) not be adet\llale." tho<;t' of liS 
\I ho ha' e I!;()J~ through a prr.regi -
tratioo sl'l.sion can attl'l>t, the ~en(>ra I 
co\lll<;f'lors ad a.~ if thrir ('f\' ice is the 
stud t' good fortlln and rarely take 
th!' time or effort 10 try to dr\ is!' a 
;rhrdlile that is appropriatl' to the 
sluclt'nt as an indh idual - nol jllst an 
ID nllmber. 
Tht'~ is now onlv on(' acadf'mic 

COUI ('lor in th" 1I1ltieli(' department. 
II I' i supposed 10 adt'Cjustt'ly hl'lp nil 
athlt'tes - T~ard\ess of \I hat 110l"t or 
what maJor th yare in. 

Re~ardll' s of who Ihat counsl'\or 
L\, h {".Ill not po ~ihly be qUlllified 10 
ad,; e me<!iciot, h\lsinr~s , tn~in er
ing or any other major adt'cl',att'ly. No 
person can know that mllch ahout the 
oprrations of each college at the nl· 
vt'r~it". 

An~lher demand, and onE' Ihat 
houJd and mllst ht regardt>d a.~ val

id. i tor a fiv("YE'ar scholarship pro
gram for Ihe athlelM. It is hard 
t'nou~h lor a r('gillar student 10 grad
uatl' from lht' niversity in fOtlr years; 
and it is virtl lIy impossible for an 
athlete to maKE' it Ihrough in four 
·t'ars. Eligibility rprp,irpmE'nls re

quire Ihat II pia t'f t3k!" only 14 hours 
a sl'me~ter . A four-yf'nr gradllation 
program requires 16 hours a semI' ter 
- so an athletE' ends up ahout 8 hours 
!hort of graduation, at the least. 

Ihletes are expected 10 engage in 
itrl'nUOIJS practice sessions, make 
e\ Pry ~ame, takl' I'very test , read evt'ry 
a,signmpnt and still graduale in [nur 
~ e,m. I really doubt wh ther this is 
pos~iblt'. Since the University hrings 
athletes to campus to further its im· 
age, the Uni\'crsily must also he re
~pomiblf' to the athletes .• \thletics has 
been a on ·wa street for too long. 

H an athlete needs five years to 
graduate, he should be guaranteed 
five yeats of finan('ial aid. The ath
letl' , in this ituation, is very similar 
to 11. Martin Lutlm King scholar who 
receives five years of aid. Because of 
outside pressmes and various de
mands on the athlete, he needs to have 
more time and less pre '~ure in order 
to fulfill his educational goals. 

As one of the athletes put it, "Aca-

demit'S and athletics cannot be separ
ated. The Iwo side of the river must 
mf"t't." 

The atbl tt' would also Uke " ome 
amount of autnnonw" in the control of 
his soc'i~1 and per~onal life. Expres· 
~ion~ of political belief ~houJd not be 
hl'Id against the athlete. 

Should any p ron, whelher or not 
hf' i.~ in a Uni\rrsity cOlllmunity. be 
drnied autonomy in hi life? I d(luht 
if milllV white ~tudcnts would ·tand 
for ~u~h a denial, so why should the 
hlack? 

TIlf' alhl!'trs also mgf' that the 
NC.\ \ allCl\\ an('!' of $15 a month for 
cach a Ihlete be alluwed hy the Big 
10 rull's committet'o This would pro
\ ide a lillie p('nding money for the 
,'IIoII'II'~. 

. \('l'orclin~ to the Ii~t (If demands, 
tht' Roard in Control of AIhleti s has 
fllPt with lloe athlelt'~ and has heen 
h!'lplul. Onr of lhe athletes said that 
IIIf' Hdlllini.~tration realiz s Ihat ath· 
lett's' demand~ are justiliable and 
~h()lIlc1 bl' resolved. 

ow Ihat Ihe dptnands Rre puhlic, 
I ('an honE'~tly sa~' Ihal I support the 
alhll'lL's tomplel(,ly. 

These demands represent seriom 
prohlems not only common to the 
hlack athll'Ie on l·amp"s. Bul in his 
cast'. lhl' dl'mal1d~ are magnifjed. The 
Uni\t'rsilv has laJ..t'n from the athlete 
for too ·long. Now the University 
should give a little to tht' athletes. 

Oh\ iouslv, no one of tll('se df:'mands 
is "out of ·Ihe qll(:'stion." The black 
alhlf'It's do 1Il1lintaill, however, that 
the Hoard in Contrul of Athletics is 
trying to hetter Ih(' situation and 
that some concrrle al'C.:omplishments 
have h('('n made in Iheir discussions. 

The demands, llt!'II , Olusl 11{' con
sidered rraSCllIa hie by the people who 
can dl) sOIOt'Ihing to satisfy these de
mands. 

'ow, tht' prnhlpm that is facing 
(:'vef),onp conl'erns whether Of not the 
16 boyt-otting players will be let back 
on the team. Their intention wa~ not 
'to stop playing football for the Uni
vf'rsity hUl In show tlwir prote~l of 
an "intc1\(>rabl situation" on C'ampllS. 

Sometimes just talking abollt a bad 
situation will not ht'lp improve any
thing. TIl!' athlt'Irs took drastic' actinn 
to ft'llled y the problem. But the 
blacKs' problems on campus reCluiJrd 
thaI action, and the black boycott 
sholild he considered a legitimate re
sponse and prolest, n(lt a sell·out to 
Ihe Iram. - Che"ljl AI'I;ic/son 
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Schmaltziness detracts from 1Susan' ' ~ri 
Tim Hardin's much·heralded move over 

from Verve to Columbia (much-heralded 
motItly by Columbia I has something of a 
credibility gap built into it. Columbla is 
!aying that Hardin's four records for his 
former label were "unauthorized" - in 
other words, the company did some things 
In the rec<X'ds after \hey were cut without 
his permission. No such thing will happen 
with Columbia. the record company says 
- lind even boasts of how it hauled sound 
equipment out lo Hardin's upstate New 
York home at his request so he could 
record where he was most. comfortable. 

But Hardin's first record for Columbia, 
SUITE FOR SUSAN MOORE AND DA· 
MION - WE ARE - ONE, ONE. ALL TN 
ONE (CS·9787), while admilledly (ree o[ 
som of the iChmaltzy arrangements 
which marred his earlier work, has a 
s (' h m a I t z i n e s s 01 its own which 
detracts considerably from Ihe overall 
high Quality of the album, 

No complaints with the mll~ic . Hardin 's 
writing is, as always, among Ihe beIIl in 

the folk-rock singer·poet school. Ri. sin,· 
ing is perfect for the material. The musi· 
cianship is excellent. 

What jars is the talking. 
Hardin i. In extrem.lv per_II writer, 

sinter Ind performer, ItIcI !hI. t. ... ell
tr.m.lv I"raonll record - It It. In 'let, I 
love long to hll wife (Sulln Moere) Ind 
SOn (O.miOl'l). AI such, It's fine - excellont 
.. t time, - Ind problbly, in the mu.ic, 
thil is jUlt whit Hlrdin Wlntecl. 

Bui sometimes, Hardin can't resist the 
temptation to put. down his guil.ar, hllli1 
everybody up and jU8t talk (poetry, of 
course. not jibbetish) - then tile love 
song becomes a love letter. Personally, I 
gel the feeling that I'm intruding (perilaps 
I'm a prude) and J tend to think that, 
sometime in the fulure, Mr. and Ml'II. 
Hardin and son wiJllook back on t:hU with 
embaJTassment. 

Perhaps Columbil offered toe much 
freedom? Or il th.t po"ibl.? 

Anyway, tbis is a good r c cor d, with 
some very line moments and, thankfully, 

jua a M really bad onee. n', well worth 
enduring the bad moments for the wealth 
of good ones. The fin a I number, "One, 
One, the Perfect SUm," by tile way, is a 
knockout. 

* * * There', I lot In the work of Buzz LInhart 
which u reminlscett of Tim Hardin (In 
fact, they once played u a duol. Linhart 
is a guitarist, so n g writer, dn~. His 
playing is folk~y1ed; his writing is clean, 
simple, straight-forward poeU'y; his sing
ing is harsll, undisciplined, hard-driving. 
Like Hardin, also, hls rtyle is totally pen. 
onaI. 

His tir!.i record, BUZZY (Philips PHS· 
600(291 ), introduces him with a variety of 
styles and establishes him immediately as 
a taiel1t 10 be recognized. 

Th. Ilbum aterfs with I mid ash In 
Hardin's "y.IIDw C.b" Ind thin .Iows 
dDwn with. highly effective, folk-lOundin, 
billad which I' e m I tD hive borrow.d 
some from David Ackles. Thl othlr two 
cllls on side OI1e Ire fllrly stni,ht folk· 
rock. On III, Linhlrt is blcked up by I 
pr.tty gDOd rDck group cilled EYII of Blue 
(which did • record on Philip. recently 
which wasn't It all b.d for I firlt time 
Dill). 

Side two is dominated bv a 19-minute 
song called "Sing Joy" which is a jor 
- easily Ule slandout o[ the record . Lin· 
halt's guitar and moaning, throbbing 
voice are joined by a sitar and tabla and 
th~ result is somewhal like a fantastically 
long, sensuous, vibrant vibration. A good 
vibration - lhe whole record. 

* * * There's something abou' guitar music r 
find especially appealing. be it cia sical. 
namenco. folk, blues, jazz, whalever, so 
I'm particularly taken by lhree ~w al· 
bums, ail from Vanguard, which featUl'e 
three very different types of guitar. 

Sandy Bull is a guitar virluoso who 
doesn'l play any particular type of m\IS· 
ic - he just plays guiUir, up down and 
all around Ihe instrument. He is an ex· 
lremely care[ul, thoughtful musician, who 
works alone always, and does few re
cOl·dings. E PLURIBUS UNUM tVSD-
6513) is his first record to employ an 
electric guilar and multiple·track record· 
ing techniQue~. 

Combining guitlr, oud, ball, druml and 

Anti-union views 
crush 'strugg Ie 

for good society 

"arl_ '"'" IItrcUMlon _1m, '''1 .. 
hi.,," • r"ul.r Hnd out ., lust hlm"1 " 
and com.. up with .,.l1l1nll II1II '''I .,.. 
mellow sound,. There clot'n't .lIm r. It 
Iny w.y to rNlIy .... crlbe Butl'. 1llU1~ ,"I 

on lIIi • ..-rd excellt to IIY that It'l t~ 
cll"", 1m .. IMtlve, highly unl4lUl -.1'/ .~ 
very Htlsfytnt to Illten to. 

John Fahey, who hat done quite. lei .... 
records and is considered in some quart. 
ers to be the finest folk euitar4t 1I'00III, 
is a lot more traditional in hia approedi .' 
than l! Bull, but no less inventive. F~ , 
hey plays accoustic, lolk-bued gun. 
with &OITIe classical overtonl!l and, usua). I;, 
Iy, plays all alone . 

On THE YELLOW PRINCESS (VSD. " 
79293) be tJSe3 the help of a few m~iciill •.• 
friends on two numbers, 8Jld the ~ ,I. 
of eome electl'Ollk gad~ (JI1 two <I\. f'· 
en. Just the same, the record Ia IIIOI~ .. 
guilar, and totally fine . 

Bert J a~sch is even more tradltlOllll 
thaD Fahey - pure folk, although 1IIQj. 

ern and bigilly imaginative - one oilbe 
numbers on STEPPING STONES (VSn. .. 
65(6) Is a Charlie Mingus tune, "Goo!. 
bye Pork Pie Hal." Janscb i8 joined by .. 
John llilnbourn, another British lolk IUfll 
tarist (actually, Jansch, who is an ok! .,., 
pal o( and influence on Donovan. Is Sc«. 
tish) and t1lgether they weave sparkling In 
webs of music. a few 01 them augmenled 
by Jansch's quiet. moody singing . 

This rccord 15 an American issue of II 
album released in BriUiin several Ye.1I'l ' 
ago, before Jan8ch and Renbourn ~ 
the PenUingle, a i\'OUP now making a' 
name for itself in this country. People 
who've heard and liked the Pentangle will 
want to get Iwld of this earlier recording " . 
- and even if you haven't heard t h! .
group, if you like folk guitar, you 'll prolJ. I , 

ably like "Stepping Stones." 
If you just plain like guitar, you'll pr®. 

ably like all three of these very line re. 
t'Ordings. 

- Drme MnrgOl/IICJ 

Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

Two incldenls that happened last w 
remind ooe once ag310 that even a mighl) ,'" 
mililary power has its limits, and llIal 
lhe t9th and 20th century arrogance 
great powers has not yet vanished nol 
learned to yield to world pressures. . 

The limits of military power are per. 
haps no where better revealed than in Ib! . 
recent incidenl of Norlh Korea shool~1 . 

To the editor: down a U.S. intelligence plane with V 
k h G d A crew of 31. ,. 

A recent ntlac on t e ra uate s- The latest events in Czechoslovakia, 
sistanl.s' Union ralher surprised me. The 
average half.lime salary for graduate as. the other hand, reveal that the arrog~ '"' 

of Russian power has no sense on limi~ ... 
sistanls at Iowa is $2 ,525 per academic Despite pI'otests virtually [rom all '" 
ye3T: afler laxes Rnd luition lhat amounts of the world against the Russian inya!i~ , .. 
10 Icss than $2.000. Any graduate student of Czechoslovakia last August and dn •• 
who receives such a salary and believes pite continued expression o[ Czech oppo!l 
he is adcquately comrensaled is overpaid. tion to Russian domination, the Ruslia:! I"> 

Unfortunately. lhe situation concerning finally were able to gel rid o[ Alexander ' 
job security is not as happy liS Mr. Renner Dubcek. 1 
would have liS believe. We ask lhal pres· The progressive leadership commitl 
enUy employed assistanls be given renew· 10 political reform in the country cl'Ulllj '" 
al priority as long as lhey arc performing bled with a blow from the Russians. AIIII' ' 
adequatel), in their work and studies. This inflicting nard blows upon the progreslll ." 

'And jf you don't get admitted there, what other 
college would you like to shut down?' 

is not now university policy. nor is it the Czech leaders and the press the Russia ~ 
practice in all departmenl.s . Suspension calmly replaced Dubcek wilh Gulla '" 
and dismissal procedures have been ap- Husak, a pro-Russian, as Communi 
proved by the Union and Ihe Graduate party's first ecretary. 
Studenl Senatc. The struggle 10 have What should not have happened in C ... 
them implementpd has been going on for choslovakia has happened ; what w 
o\'er a year. We feel that academic free· Ihoughl to have been prevented from III .. , 
dom is too imoorlant and precarious a pening has now happened. The progreJ. 
righl 10 be withoul formal protection any sive leadership has to yield to Moscow" 

Art Buchwald on campus 
By ART BUCHWALD 

One of the thhg' thaI impr~ ·e~ people 
about the ~, ude"" demonslra ion is Ihe 
slrong stand that s()me members of the 
facuity are taking on Ihe issues. 

I was on the campus 
o[ NOI;hamnesty Uni· 
versity and ran indo iI 

professot· wno was I ry· 
ing to slop his nose 
from b lee din g , His 
clothes were torn and he 
was walking with a pro
nQunced limp. 

"What happened, Pro
fessor." J asked, as I 
helped him searcb for 
his glasses, BUCHWALD 

"Thl mllltani ltudents just took ov.r my 
office Ind thrtW m. down the stlirs." 

"Why, that's terrible," I said. 
"From my point of view it is, bul I 

thlnlc we Iwlve to I 0 0 k at it from their 
poiIt at view, Why did they throw me 
down 1fIe IIlairs? Where have we, as fac
ulty, failed them?" 

"Are you going to press charges?" 
"On the eonlrtry. If I prlSltd ch.rges, 

I weuld only b. pllying into the hinds Df 
the re,rllslv. foren Dutsl~ the u'livers. 
ltv who would like nothing biller than to 
... the Itude .. ts Irrest.d lor I".ult ..• " 

"But they did assault you?" 
"Yes. I have to admit I was surprised 

about tlwlt. But Ihere was one heartening 
note. As they threw mt down the lItail'S, 
OlIe at the students yelled, 'It isn't you, 
ProIeIIiQl', it', the system.' " 

"That must. have made )'011 feel beller." 
"A5 I was tumbling down, ll1e thought 

did occur to me that al least there was 
nothing pentOlIal in it." 

"SlY, Prefe.lOr, l.n', thlt the philosophy 
!luil"l", tel"' up in Himel?" 

"I believe it is. Now, why did the y 
have to go and sel fire w the philosophy 
building?" 

"I was going to ask you that." 

It, Johnny Hart 

"I'm not quite sure. I haven't seen any lonlter . Some mav be willing to depend arrogant demands Ihat some progressill' 
of Ihe students since they threw me down on the good will o( the adminislralion ror be removed from the ruling presidium, 
tbe stairs. My guess is that it probably Ihe nrolection or his civil rights but J However, il is doubtful lhat the Cudv ' 
has to do with somethin, the adminlstra· am not. are going 10 accept their new Ru III '" 
tion and the students are at odds aboul." Finally, J share indignation over ex· backed bos calmly. Indications are t ' 

"But Ihal's a terrible lhing to do." ploilation, poverty and injuslice. but J ready afoot that yel another round t ' 
"I don', think we Ihould make iudg. WOllin su~gesl lhe way to deal with Ihese doJenl demonstrations in the (orm or Ii· ,., 

men's ut>til all faels Ir. in. I would '"V problems is nol through an allack on un· In strikes and demonstrations by sludeo! I", 

bumin; down. philosophy building cDulci derpaid leaching assislants. I would be would soon be launched. 
be interpreted a •• n unlawful Id. At thl iliad to work with him to involve the Uni· Twice in fifteen months. and jusl with, ..... 
ume time, thlre Ire momenll when an versily community in Ihe ;truggle for a Ihe first hundred days of Richard l'Ilxoo' ,. 
unlawful let can bring lbout lust,... gond ~ociety. We could b~¢n Ill' attacking presidency _ the mBn who advo~8led 
form." the anti·union sentiment lhal is so per· tougher handling of North Korea', CI, " 

\'asive in academic lifc . b · '1' "But the books, the records. the papers ture of Pue 10 in 1968. a mJJ(h(y mill 
are all going up in smoke. Shouldn't we RUI Menard, G powel' wa put to test last week by , 

444 So. JDhnlDn St. f hI' '1' A d I " at leas<. call the fire depal'lmenl?" " ourl ·ra e' mIliary power. n 
"I don't believe the fire depal·tment "mi gh ty pow('r" found itself once aga 

should be called until the [acuIty has met Mom won't let son in an almOsl "helpless situation." On 
and voted on what com'se o( aelion should again it found its nalional pride severe 
be taken. AIter all , they have as much com'lT()mised. 
stake in the univel'Slty as anyone else, 'rhe limits of mililary power are 1lNI~" ' " 

and iI they don'l want a philosophy build· regl'ster,' stl'll guellty Hidenl in this incidcnt bec8u'e nol 10 
ing, we should al least lislen to their ar. aj!o In his acceptance sppcch at lhe R I. 

gumenls." publican National Convention on Aug ',. 
"I never thought of il that way," I ad. SAN FRANCISCO (CPS) _ Erik White. 8. Nixon said "When rpSllect for I 
·tted "P f J k 't horn, whose mother wouldn't I"' h,'m I·ed. United Slates of America fAlI~ ,n low Ih' 

011 • ro essor, now you can see '" " a fourth.rate military Ilower like NIlI'U 
very well without glasses, but I believe ister [01' the draft. has been found i\JilIy Korea will sei7.p an Amel'ican na"~1 vet ' 
the milit.1nt students over at th.e quad· of failing to rcgist.er. sci In Ih~ high seH~. It is lime for oef 
rangle are building a scaffold. The y Whileh.>rn and his mothpr. Mrs, gvP' Ipader'hlp 10 reslore mp~ct lor 1"- I'" 
wouldn't hang anyone, would they?" Iyn Whitehorn. complained of Ihe tight United Sl.!lt~s of America ," 

"Tiley hav.n't befort," the professor constrietions placed on the lrial by the Now Am~rica has a n IV leader hlo elld '" 
said. "But it'l quite pouibl. th.t thl. il judge, Gus Solomon, who was brought in Nixon gol his lime. but whal could he ill ' 
their way 01 seeking a confrontation with from P1lIiJar.d to try the case. Solomon lhat Presldenl ,Iohnson hRrl "01 donr wlwll ~ '" 
the .stablilhment." said Ihe only issues in the trial were the Pueblo WaR ClIplllred' II riops not I1l8i i' 

As we were Uilking, a group of students whether Erik was 18. whether he failed I er who i~ in power in siluplions l ik~ Ihal. " 
rushed up and grabbed lhe p'·oresSO!'. to regisler and whether his failure was Ih~y simply rl'mind us of [he limils' I WASHII 

"We got one hel'll ," \he ringleader willful. mililary power and provide an ocraslll "" ette mak 
shouted. "Get Ihe rope." SolDmon rtjected II irr.l.vlnt Erik'. 10 plead for rerOlirSI' to ol~lom~cy .' neada' 

"Don't WOITY, Professor," [ shouted AS "It.mentl thlt he had morll teechingl Thp American l~aMrshln. iI ~hOU'~ hi ,. IPrit k J1 
I was pushed away by the mob. ''['II get from hi. moth., which prohibited him said. has reactoo 10 the latPsl orth Knl·l ' , to carr ~ 
the police." from regllttring. Ind thlt sh. hid fer· can Incidenl cool v , and with sOllhi~licalilXL ' er Iba y U 

"I wish you wouldn't," he 5Bid calmly biddtn him to r.gi,t.r, malurity and palicncf which ck n 
as the students led him toward the scaf· She called the trial "a fal'ce" and said could al qo be delcl'liwri as "111'1 ~,~e. 
fold . "If we don't let the sloder.1ll try new she was "appalled at a legal syslem When mililary power 18 100 e~" till r 
methods of activism, Lhey'll never know which puIS you through like a computer too disciolined a~d too far·,·carhlng. ~ 
for themselves whit'" methods work and , syslem so everyone fils nicely in their viOllSI), lis limil lion and !lrro~ance ~ ,,' requ' eel 
which ones are counter·productive." pl~ce ." __ . _~llt evident. to ~r 

..---.---- Joseph ] 
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Black Athletes Charge Students to Get Scholarships Director of Student Health to Retire 
'G'd Double Standard R dl . f T 'f' B f ByJOHNFREEBAIRN izat1onitistodaywilha~·mem· l izedintheinfirmary. lemsand it has been a double rl egar ess 0 UI. Ion OOS Dr. Chesler I. Miller is retb-· ber !tarr and a 32-bed infirmary Belore April 1 this year. ~u. pleasure working rill young pea. 

ing July 1 as director of the Of· . 0( 200 51. • dent Health handl~ 36,112 office pie." he said. 
(EDITOR'S NOTE - Thl following "I"ment w.s Issued by Students receiving University. freshmen merit scholarships. Not fiee of Student Health altCC' 40 serving an averag u calls compared WIth 33.026 last ___ _ 

IINII'Ibiri of thl BlICk Athl" .. Union TUlsday Ind II prlntld sponsored scholarships will con. included are athletic scholarships years as director. denIs per day. . . year. ANTIGAMBLING DRIVE EYED 
htrt In full .) tinue to receive them. in full. and grants·in·aid. Miller's retirement is manda· Eight full· time physiCIans. ~v. Miller said Wednesday he had WASHINGTON (.f! _ A drive 

irrespective 01 a tuition increa e. John Moore director of finan· tory since be reached age 65 this en nurses, and three secretaries enjoyed his years in Student against illegal gambling and 
Everyone knows that Coach Ray Nagel declared the 16 athletes a University official said Wednes· cial aid said' that although tui· year. laloog with two hal!fue and t':V0 Health working with "yowlg pea. against the use of gambling 

,. who boycotted spring footbaU practice "off the team." But every· day. lion m~y be increased by the Miller joined the ~ in 1927 relie~ .n~ ~V1de a "farnil~ pie who have apPI'CCiated" what profits to Infiltrate legitimate 
t" one does not know that the coaching staff has been secretly trying State Board 01 Regents. the pres. and was a staff physHlIan r~ two I phys.lcl~n sel'VlCe for the Uru· Student Health gives them. I businesse~ ~ill ~ ~ key pa~ of 

to recruit the freshman hoycotters by telephone conversations and h ~ni~erf~·sbo~~O{~ t ·ti chola~ ent number 01 scholarships years before he was appolIlted versJty s 19,500 student popula· "Anyone working in medicine \ the adrrumsl.ratlOn s arut.crlme 
Individual conferences. His (Nagel's) reason for wanting to get the ~.!~f~~ca~:un~ sCh~l~r~~i:. :~d granted by the University will be director. . tion·. .. en _;;ioiiiYi;;;SiiiwiiiioiiiitiiiikIDiiii' iigiiiiwiiiiit.hiiiiiiiiheaiiiiiiiiiiilliiiih~Piiirob-iiiiiiiiiiiiPiiiiriiiogriiiiiiiiaiiiim •. "";iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ , freshmen back was because he believed that they were innuenced I __ "_~-_______ _ maintained. Under Miller. Studeot Health Miller saJd that eIght 0 u t or .. 
by· the upperclassmen. Who is off the team? Does anybody know? Funds for the BOO.plus scholar. has grown from a tiny Univers- ! every ten students use Student 

Coach Nagel has also stated his practice attendance policy "that NO EA Loans ships amounted to $300.000 this ity faciJjy serving an avCC'age of Health during the school year and 
, any unexcused absentee from footbaU practice is automaticaUy dis· I year. These funds are a part of 11 students per day to the organ- one out of every 15 are hospital. 

missed from the squad." the <rl!neral Education Fund oC ____ ___ _ _ _ 
Last year, a while squad member had an unexcused absen:e from II I bl the University, and are made up 

practice. He quit the team. Yet, he was anowed to be remstated Sfl· Ava·1 a e of state appropriations, student 
": by a team vote. Mr. Nagel said that he had one set of rules for lees. and overhead on govern. 

everyone. Was this exercising that rule? ment contracts (through grants 
Tbe black athletes did not "quit" the team. but merely protested The deadline for applying for to the University). 

alleged injustices. The white player returned after quitting, but the a National Defense Education Moore said that the funds had 
.. - blacks can't return after protesting. Is this true integration? Act (NDEA) loan will be ex. been increasing lor the past four 

Midwest Flood Loss 
'tended until May 1, according to years . However, the legislature 
John Moore. director of finan· makes the final decision on 
ciai aid. whether funds for next year will 

The old deadline was April 15. change. 

T $1 00 M·II- Moore stated that the exten· To op 1 Ion sion was necessary because of 
the many stooents who had 

A decision from the legislature 
concerning the funds is expected 
by May 1. 

sought applications for the loans • L I 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS log the night at Guttenberg at since April 15. W hat a F 'Sn ry 
The Anny Corps of Engineers slightly under 20 feet. . .' . 
'd Wednesday that flood dam· A heavy rain which hit New i The UO/velslty was gla~ted 10 M Coulcl Buy 

I'" sales in parts of Minnesota Wis· England lale Tuesday raised the $960,000 for the NDEA proglam • • 
~nsin, Iowa and the D~kotas level of lowland streams. A doz· this year. Leonar? R. Brcka, DES MOINES ~ - ~e Io~a 

1'1 will rise above $100 million. en families were evacuated from comptroller·Unlvemty s~retary attorney general s offIce saId 
augmented 'rte COI'\l8 added thaJt $7.5 mil· a trailer park in Bra«leboro. Vt .• of the bUSiness office. saId the Wednesday it 15 going to court 

lion IP!lDI for flernporary, emer- 811 the Whetstooe River climbed figure would be lo,,:er next year to make the city of Des Moines 
f«ICY dikes and levees prevent- over Its banJuI. because of the national govern· "buy" 53,000 pounds of catl'lah. 
eel ell I«IdIUonal ~45 millIoo '!be MiIa!ouri Ri returned to ment's "cut·badt" poliey on do- The Iowa ConsenratiClll Com. 
loeI . Vet mestic programs. He estimated missIon has demanded that the 

The bit rivera of the Midlands its ~ at pouts below Her· that the program's funds. would I city pay $31,975 for 53,292 pound3 
COItlnued ~heir swift r i 8 em;:, R!d River of the North. t ~ cut back by approxImately o~ channel. catfish it says were 
Wednesday b~ the. most serious responsible for much of Minne- 25 per cent. . ~iIIed by raw .sewag~ dumped 
~ ~ded In ~~ a. n d SOla's I06SeS. was reported falling Congress is expected to take 111:1.0. the Des MOines River at the 
W1IIOOnIlID. The MlSs~i~1 River from Wahpeton, N.D., to Oslo, action on NDEA allocations to CIty s . sewage treatment plant 
spread through IllinoIS. but Minn colleges late this summer. early In 1968. 

flood preparations appeared ca- '~i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij pable of holding the rising wa· I 
ters. 

Flood ~ts remained in 
New England and the Far West. 

Crop damage from the f100din g 
or Tulare La k e in California's 
San Joaquin Valley was estimat
ed at $10 million. Runoff from the 
Sierra Nevada covered 75,000 
acres of barley, cottoo and 1If· 
flower. The S!IOWIT1e~t may cover 
another 25.000 acres. 

The Corps of Engineers s aid 
tot a i dama~ for northern 
JOWl!. eastern Nor t h Dakota. 
western Wisconsin and all but 
the soothwestern edge of Minne
sola was $109.4 million. More 
than $40 million was in far m 
IOSse6 ; $29 million in transporta
tion damages; $16 million in 
flood fighting and a1eanup, and 
$24 milHoo in W'ban damages. 

The Missis 'ppi's level Wednes
day at P1Iairie du Cbie!l, Wis., 
was 21.5 feet, ~ of a 
foci below the predictioo. The 
MisSssippi crested Tueliday dur-

Spring Special 

The cream of the shoe crop 
••• Dew 8DC1 now, our tasty 

Tidbits of Fashion tempt your 
springtime appetite with antique 

leather circa today. Remember our 
.hoea this spring. __ they're abloom in a 

prden variety of colors. 

Regularly $12.00 
NOW ... 

Is Europe Your Bag? 

Compare ALL the Costs 

UNION IOARD'S 

Yauth Stlllldby. 
Chic ... to N_ 
Y oric (nMlnd trip) $46 

Our CompetitIon 

:hlclllO to London 
(Roundtrip ) 

Flight .CI'OII the Eng. 

$275 
RolIII4 trip, Nlw 
Y.ric to P.rl. $275 

$321 

lI.h Ch.nnel (London $53 
to Amsterdam) 

TOTAL COST to ,II 
the Contlntnt TOTAL COST $328 

UNION BOARD'S FLIGHT is Cheaperl 

Plus our other advantages: 

• WI',. "'"' .n lATA (lntI,.. ....... 1 AIr Tr'lIIIII" AllOcl. 
tI.n) .Irllne, Air "r.ne •. ThIs _n' our .,.rturo tI,"1 

I. mare .nured. Non·schedule .1"1l1li, .ud! It our com

Plfltofo I. not •• tltpenll ...... YIII mlY Wilt hourt, lven 

dlYI. ChICk with your trlvel .. ent If you don't b.llev, us. 

• Schedul.d fll,hh will hive bettlr, mort IHrlOnll "rvlct. 

• Our fllllht h •• two •• lInltlon. In Europe far the sam. prle •• 

On June If, the d.y Ifter the flight d.Plrtl. wt will provl. 

• fll,ht from ParI. to London which will r.turn on Jun. 26. 

Thl. fllllht II Included In the $27S prlet. 

SIGN UP NOW! 

Application.Contracts are available In the Activities 

Center (under Ealt Entrance to the Union.) 

JOIN UNION BOARD'S FLIGHT TO EUROPE 

U.S. Bombers 
Strike Heavily 
By Cambodia 

Step up front 
wilhtht 
ull tonJU" 

Buckle up 
with hearty 

hardwaJe trim. Beneath the spirit: 
SAlGON IA'I - U.S. Strato[ort

•• resses made one of the heaviest 
sl:rikes DI the war along the Cam· 

'" bodian border northwest of Sai· 
gon early today, dropping 3.5 
million pounds of bombs on jun· 

Thurs., Fri., 

and Sat. 

ONLYI 

Open Thurs. 

Till 9 p.m. 

SHOE SALON 
Across from the Campus 

gle infiltration routes. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Between midnigbt and dawn. ! 
some 60 high·altitude B52s raked 

• pinpointed areas in War Zone C, 
where enemy forces have built a 
network of camouflaged roads 
entering Vietnam from Cambo
dia. 

Military authorities reported 
the roads have been built up 
since January when the U.S. 1st 
Air Cavalry Divi ion last made 
an extensive operation in the 
area. 

The raids coincided with reo 
ports Ihat the Communist com· 
mand was withdrawing some 
North Vietnamese troops into 

., Cambodian sanctuaries. 
Elsewhere. the U.S. Command 

said a U.S, helicopter accidental· 
Iy opened lire on Irlendly troops 
Wednesday in action on the ap· 
proaches to Ban Me Thuot. a 
central highlands province capi· 
1a1 155 miles northeast of Saigon. 
One American Green Beret ad
viser flnd live Montagnard Irreg· 
ulars were listed as killed. 

CigareHe Firms: 
Health Warnings 
In Ads 'Punitive' 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Cigar· 
ette makers rold 00ngre6a Wed· 

,. Deaday it would be pWlttive In 
. shou'rl I ' SJVit to require their advertising 

North KII" 10 carry a health warning strong. 
sO\lhi~ticallon. ' er Vlan the existing notice on the 

which perha~ package. 
" hrIJlle~~np&I '1 'n "T11e right to advertise - an 
100 r 1.lberan I fllllential commercial right _ is 
rrarhmg. Ii> , '" tiMtroyed it a manufacturer is 

n rrogance required in every advertisement 
10 disparage his product," said 
./oeeph F. CUllman Ill, board 
ebalrman of Philip Morris Inc., 
Who heads the Toba<.w Insti· 
tute's executive oommittee. 

Cullman, appearing at the 
1l000e Commerce Commiltee's 

, inqUiry into the controversy sur· 
: rOUnding smoking and health. 
, laid he doubts any busine ' man 
, WOUld spend his firm's money 

for a seU-<!cleotlng purpose. 
.. As a pracUcal matter," he 

• said, "lhe requh'emenl 0( 8 

WlII'!llng In advert isillf! could re
Il1Il In e1imlnaUng all cigaretie 
advertising. There is little doubt 
'1IIat sorne person a<lvocal a 
warning iii cigaretJte a<lvertJ Inll 
JfeCile]y lor that 1'8..0." 

This campus 
is crawling 

with leg men 
Your legs get the once·over every time 

you turn around. And they'd better look 
great. Once over with the sleek new Lady 
Norelco, and they will . 

The rest of you will, too. Because the 
Lady Norelco isn't just a fast, close, com· 
fortable leg shaver. It's a fast, close, gentle 
underarm shaver too. And it's even an easy
to·handle tr imm~r that takes off those 
wispy little neck strands that sneak up 0f1 
Sassoons between appointments. 
It's a whole new way to 
stay great looking. 

So is the new Norelco 
Ladyshaw pict1xed at 

right. It comes in a purple and white travel 
purse and does a good job of pampering 
your legs, under· 
arms and pocket
book . 

Lady Norelco and 
Norelco Ladyshave. 
Two fabulous new 
ladies' shavers. For 
the benefit of man. 

I/o,,/co· '-------"---' 
you can't let any closer 

100 East 42nd Street, New York, No Y. 10017 

• 

Sheerio 
panty hose 
by Van Raalte 

Only $2.00 will get YOIl I pair of sheer nylon panty hose 

yoou. woo't have to give a second thought to. Once 

Oft, you catl be 'IS carefree ~d spitited as. you 

like. Van RaaJte panty hose never lets you 
down. In all fashjon colors. 

Petite (5' to "3/1), Medium (5'3" to 5'6") I 
Tall (5'6" to 5'8") 

LlNGERI£ 

Acro •• from the Campul 

on South Clinton 
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Brundage Repeats Demands 
For Return of Skiing Medals 

Homers by Roseboro, Carew 
Help Twins Edge A's, 7-6 

ST. PAUL· MINNEAPOLIS"" Uhlaender slapped the first de- had singled. Campanerls scored 
CHICAGO (1\ - Presidftlt himself and lake them fro m Ski (FIS) to reclaim Alpine ski - John Roseboro and Rod Ca· U.,ery for a single. Carew also again in the fourth on a single 

Avtrj Brundage 01 the IJJtema' 1 me." mild al. won at Grenoble, rew blasted two-run home runs batted in a run in the second by Reynolw. 
tiona! Olympic Committee (JOC) Bnmdage, 81, wbo rode w a France, a year ago in the wake off Catfish Hunter and the Min· with a sacrifice bunt and anoth· Cardenas got the Twins back 
Wednesday repeated his demand fifth 4-year term as JOC presi. Ii publicized commercial sub- Tennies Team Beglens nest;,a Twins defeated the Oak· er with a single in Ule eighth. in the iame when he doubled to 
lor return of all Alpine 5kling dent through the turbulent Mex· of 01.. • land A's 7-6 Wednesday. Oakland took a 2·0 edge in the lead ofr the fOllith and scored 
med.ala won in the 1968 win t II r icc City wnmer games in Dc· sidizing some ympic skIers. Ro6eboro's 3SB·foot shot over firsl on singles by Belt Campa· OIl successIve fly outs by lloae· 
Games beoause of commerciaJ· !Alber issued a formal statement "It Is obvious that Alpine .Id· R d T e N h I'le riiht [ield fence in the sixth neria and MIke Henhber,er, bol'O and pinch hitter Cllarlie 
!am whl.c:b be hiat.ed may h • v. whi~ hid CIIninoUI Import for in, has not been propet'ly coo- oa rl pat 0 rt ern inning after Leo Cardenas sin- their double ltea!, • double by Manuel. 
dealt a death blow to that Olym· the 19?2 winter Games at Sap. trolled and therell:n I ~ to gled, wiped out the A's ~ lead Danny Cater and Tom ReynoldJ' 
plad sport. poro, Japan. the FIS and asked when the land elve the Twins their eighth grounder. Oriole) Edge McLain 

An immediate reaction fro m 'Ille statement amplified a reo medals will be returned," Brun· The Iowa tennis team will put Winnie said that he thought victory in nine games Uhlaender, who had four hits, 
French triple t old medal skier port in the Montreal Star Tues- dage said. a 5-4 season record on lhe line lhat the Iowa tennis team, wilh Carew cracked a 420·foot hom· dropped Dick Green's deep fly On Belanger's S~ngle 
Jean.CIaude Killy at Paris was: day that Brundage bad asked Bruoda,e said his llatemeot today When it lakes on Northern a 1·1 Big 10 record, was one of er in the first OIl HWlter's sec- w center in the third, scoring BALTIMORE (It _ Mark Bel. 
"Let Brundage come ov« here the FederatiOll International de would be attached w a report to IUinois in the first of a series of the better teams In the confer· oad pitch of the game after Ted Sal Bando and Cater after they . 

be made by a special conunit. four meets on the road. ence and could wind up any. anger's 10th·inning 510gle drove 
-jl~~~~~~~~Il~~~~~~~Jllf he f d •• fiIth' h F h home EUie Hendricks with the lee considering the future of the Coach John Winnie said Tues· w re rom secon UI In t e raz,'er 5,'gn5 R,'c Contract Olympic winter gamea before day that he planned to use a conference. winning run and Baltimore erl&ed 

KANSAS 
costs of col 
coming a r 

I National Co 
socialion ha 
slep tow.a ~·d 
011 recrUillD1 

At its m 
, cd Tuesday 

Fla., an NC 
cd by Ed C 
varsity reco 
other thing! 
flars be pel 
• restricted 
campuses a 

5 E Y EN - SCH OOL the JOC meetine in Warsaw, Po- lineup for the meet that featured "They've all been playing very [)etroit 3·2 in a brilliant pitching 
EA C E A-r 0 FT· I B h Q duel between Mike Cuellar and • I AR L1MI N ,I I N land, June 6-10. Jim Esser (2·6) and Rich Stok· well this season. The only unlor· or ,t e out w,'t uarry Denny McLain. 

"DespU.e the IIIIIUal Alpine slad (3-6) at the number one and lunale thing is that we can't Ulle 
ck'cus operated by the FlS each two . singles ~pols and Esser and Randy Murphy at singles because "Hendricks opened the lUth 

doing the r, 
entertain tt 
lete only 

winter which requires the ex- Cralg SandVIg (4-3 ) at the num· he's stiU recovering from mono. HOUSTON, .Tex. I.fI "'7 Unbea.t- wants to see •. ~ Markson. with a double, endine a string of 
ber one doubles poSition. nucleosis," he said. I C!' Joe FraZier of Philadelphia . The bout will be bl~cked 0 u t 2t straight ballers retired by 

clll5ive service 0( the parlic!. .. Signed a contract for a guaran· In New York, but will be seen McLain. After Dave Johnson I 
. panls for half the year or more, Nathan Ch~pman IS leadl11g the teed $250,000 Wednesday lo de- nationally on closed circuit tele· flied out, Belanger, who had 
i\ seems that sliding down moun· Hawkeyes WIth a record of 6-3' 11 S b d fend his share of the world visioo and also will be beamed cracked a two-run homer in Ule 
tains is ~ the Il106t important a~d Steve Hougb~on ~as upped core oar heavyweight tiUe against Jerry w each continent. second, Singled Hendricks hOIll(!. If 
sport in the world and It is '?s mark. to 5-~ With vIctOries m Quarry of Los Angeles in Madi. 
doubtful if it should be on the five straIght 1nQ'les matches. son Square Garden on June 23. Frazier, who has 20 knockouts CuelJar, who finished with a 
01 ' "th tate "'-. f ' INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL in his 23 vicwries, is champion five·hitter, retired 25 consecu. ymPIC program, e s • >In: Hawks will acc Ohio Slale I H M k d' ector f 
ment said. OIl Friday, they will face Indiana Soclll Frlternlt I!ry ar son, Ir • a in New York, Pennsylvania, 11· live batters wilh the help of a 

on Saturday and before they Sigma Nu 19, SI,ma Phr Ep UOn I MadlSOll. Square Garden Boxmg, linois, Massachusetts, Maine and double·play grounder following a 
h d ho M d th H k Phi Kappa Slgml 8, Phi Epsilon PI Inc said the 24-year-old Fraz· Texas and in Mexico and Argen. leadoff walk w Jim Northrup in 
ea me on ay e aw s 7 • ., b I Tuesd . ht . the fourth . 

will meel Notre Dame. I' Prof",lonll "llo,nlly ler, w 0 on y ay rug. tina. Alphl Kappa KapPI 6, Theta Tlu 3 knocked out Dave Zyglewlcz m . ____________________ , 
Winnie s~id that of the Iour Nu Slgml Nu 6, Della Slima PI 5 the first round in his third tiUe 

teams, . J.odlana would be ~e Rlonow I defense, will receive 35 per cent B b II 5 b d 
most difflcult to beal, but he did ~:~ m ~o,r~og~/~~) s. of the net gate receipts and 40 ase a core oar 
n?t think Northern Illinois would Floor (5) 16, Floor (2) a per cent of the ancillaries. FACULTY- STUDENT 

~ 

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL 

'( 
~, 

THURS., APRIL 24 , 
ONLY 

2.pc. 

SUITS 
and 1· or 2-pc. 

DRESSES 

$119 
Each 

give the team very much trou· rOWI Ho.e~~~'r.'Mot:£'CI SQ ' ed for 5 cent 
ble. Write .. Workshop 25 Xlnlda I uarry SIgn . 2 per. 

"We anticipate thal We can ZoolOI)/ Deparlment 21, BI, StU I .of the net recelptB and ancillar· 
QUld'lnglo les handle them all right," he said. Chambers 13, Clarke 2 • 

SPRING SPECIAL 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
ANY U.S. CAR 

- Call for an appoinlment-

Gooclyear Service Store 
314 S. Clinton PhDn. 338·5401 

"This Is ttJe fight everyone 

'

I Koosman Blanks Bucs 
NEW YORK I.fI - Cleon JOlles 

. cracked three hils, knocked in 
one run and scored another and 
the New York Mets topped Pitts· 
burgh 2·0 behind the five·hit 
pitching of Jerry Koosman Wed· 
nesday night. 

Jones, the National League's 
top bitter with a .444 mark, 
!mocked in the Mets' first run in 
the opening inning with a single 
to left after Kcn Boswell had =--===::.:--:=====-=:-:-::===-===--==== doubled off loser Jim Bunning. 

The Mats added another run in 
the fourth when Jones doubled 
after one out and came in on Ed 
Kranepool's single w len. 

NATI ONAL LlA.UI 
lost Dlvllte" 

W L 
Chlca,o 11 t 
Plttaburfh 10 5 
Montrea B 8 
New York 8 8 
SI. Louis 5 9 
Philadelphia t 8 

. W.,' DM,"n 

, ct. II 
.733 
... 7 1 
.429 41'0 

:~~ 1~ 
.333 S~ 

Atlantl 10 4 .71t 
",Los Angele, 9 4 697 ~ 
rClneinnaU a 5 :~5 21'0 
San FranciSCO 7 8 .1138 1~ 
San Diego 5 10 .333 5\, 
Houston 4 12 .250 7 
x - Lale game not included 

WednosdlY', ~.,ulh 
New York %, Pllt!lbur,h 0 
Phlladelphll at Montreal, Rain 
SI. Louis It Chlcl,O, Raln 
Houston 4, San Diego 0 
CIncinnati at Lo. An,ele., N 
Atlanta at San Fl'1lnclaco, bin 

Probabl, Pltchor, 
PllIsbur,h, Blla (1.0) It New 

AM. RICAN L .... aU. 
• • It DlvltMtI 

IaIUmon 
Detroit 
Boaton 
New York 
W .. hlnlton 
Clevellnd 

W L ' cl. 0' 
125,'101 -
8& .615% 
8 6 .371 Z~ 
7' .5383 
7 10 .412 5 
I II .013 8~ 

W,st Dlvl,lon 
Mlnnesoll 
ChlCIIO 
Kan ... City 
Oakland 
Seattle 
Cilifornil 

a 5 
7 , 
• 6 
7 7 
6 7 
t • 

.m -

.&83 lit I 

:~ I~ 
.4U 1 
.333 31~ 

W,dne,dIY" It.,ul', 
Kim .. City .~I SeltU, s 
Olkllnd 7, Mlnn .. oll 8 
Chlc.,o 7, CIlllornll 1 
New York at ctev.llnd, bin 
Blltlmon 3, Detroit 1 (10 lonlnJ') 
WlShln,too " Bolton a York Seaver tH) 

PhUadelphla, Johnson (0.%) It P,obabl. Pltcho,.. 
Montreal, Grant (1.0) Olldand, Odom (1·1) It MlnnelOta 

SI. LoUl'~ GIUltl (1.1) II Chl ... o. BoowcU (1.2) , 
Holttman \1-0) New Yorl<, Peteflon (1·2) It ct .... 

Sin Diego, Santortnl (1-41) at Bou.. lind, WUUlma (0.1), N 
toni GrIllln (1.1), N Detroit, WUson (1·1) It BIIUm"It, 

C nclMlli, Cloninger (0·2) 0\ Loa I McNally (2-41), N 
Anlele., OSleen (3'()), N WIsh1n,ton, BOllllan (t.2) Ii 110. 

AtllDlal Johnaon (0-1) ,i Sin Frln. ton, JuVla (l'() 
tiseo, 80 in (1·2) Only ,lm •• ..,heduled 

TROUSER$, SLACKS 
SKIRTS, SWEATERS 

.' Shop Monday & 
Thursday Nights 

Till 9 p,m, - 69C 

ONE HOUR MARTINIIING 
10 5, Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Lower Muscatine Road 351 ·9850 

Each 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 

CLEANING TO 4 p,m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

.1 

Cure"Appliancecoma" 
with Full 
HOIISlil'OlRflill 

Your Navy Recrult.r will be Dn campul 

APRIL 30, MAY 1 and 2 

PLACEMENT OFF ICE. IMU 

Slug~ish , slow appliances may be Ihe direc t result of inadequate 
HOUSEPOWER. Today's living demands a modern home wiring 
system with plenty of branch circuits and convenience outlets to 
operate properly the many appliances found in most homes. 

CHECK the following list to find out If your wiring is inadequate: 

YES NO 
o 0 o 0 

o 0 

Do lights dIm when certain appliances are turned on ? 
Does your TV picture shrink when appliances are in 
use? 
Are several appliances or lamps plugged into one out· 
let? 

o 0 Do you have to limit the use of appl iances to avoid 
~Iowi ng a fuse or tripping a circuit breaker? 

If you checked "Yes" to one or more items. it's an Indication of 
low HOUSEPOWER. 
Besides plenty of circuits and convenience outlets, full HOUSE. 
POWER requires wires of the right size for peak performance of 
. 11 lights and appliance's - and th ree·wire, lOO·ampere service 
entrance (the minimum for a modern home) , 

For ouis tonc • . in planning home wiring, see your electricol 
controctor. 

,-oar, fo,. 6"u,. Ilflilf6 

IOWA .II.I.INOI. 
Ca. ud' Eleelric COmpall) 

BREMERS 

§!I~ 
ROBERT BRtJ(:': 

~IW 

The Arnold Palmer IIChampionll 

Sweater Shirt, 0 " in New 
Wintuk~ IIOrlon" 

Everybody knows Arnold Palmer - and soon, everybody'll L'TlOW Wintuk, the 
excitingly new kind of "Orlon'" that's elxra·I'esilent extra·smooth. extra·wonder· 
ful l An Arnold Pahner original. the "Champion" features the flattering mock 
turtleneck ... comes in the latest fashion tones. S. M, L. X. $10 

Calor Coordinated CordillOI!J $23 

"DuPont TM [or III acrylic fiber 

CHARGE S DIFFERENT WAYS 

• BankAmericard 

• Midwest 1 st Charge Card 

• Shopper Charge Card 

• Master Charge 

• Bremers Preferred 

BREMERS 
120 I, WashIngton 111·1142 



NCAA Tight~ns 
Recru iti ng Pol ic ies 

KANSAS CITY ~ - Wit h I opened, the NCAA officials said, star John Carlos his eligibility 
costs of colIc~iale athletics be· and were believed to be man· I for this spring at San Jose Stale 
coming a major concel'n, l h e dalol'Y by some of the athletes. and gave Big Eight basketball 
N8~onal Collegiate Athletic As' j The entertainment violation players Amos Thomas of Okla· 
soclsUon has taken the ~ I ~ s t was transporting and entertain. homa State and Michael Reese 
step tow,ard lighter restrlcllons ing the prospecUve enrollee at of Qklaho~a. ~th two m 0 r e 
011 re~rUlting .. . a point distant from Chapel Hill years of eh~lblhty. I 

At Its meeting which conclud. in 1966 The council also voted to ere. 
\ ed Tuesday in Fort Lauderdale, I ' . ale a third division for It. mem-

Fla., an NCAA committee head- The reprl~and does not car- bel' football teams. The division, 
cd by Ed Cady of Indiana Uni. I ry any p':lIItiv.e measu~es. yoc to be named, will include 
VCI'sity recommended, am 0 n g !h~ ~OI,verslty of nhno!s and the 155 smallest schools who 

I other things, that high school I MI~lSSIPPI State ha? their pro- are NCAA members. The NCAA 
stars be permitted to visit only ballons re.mov~: while wh.at had has 114 major football schools 
a restricted number of college been an indefmlte probatiolli for I and will now have 174 in its col. 
campuses and that the schools I Utah ~le was decreed to cod lege division instead of 329. 
doing the recnliting be able to Ion April 30, 1970. The new di,-ision will have 
entertain the prospective ath' l ln two other individual cases. t wo championship games at 
lete only on campus and 0 n I y the council gave Olympic track I season's end . 

. £'~i~::~~";::'~::':;"':: I Palmer Picked to Win I 
These recommendations and I 

l athers, will be voted unon by the B NIT 
~:~~e ~u~C~o_~.its meeting in l yron e son ourneYI 

I In other decisioos, the Coun- . h ' 
ciI at iis Florida meetings plac- DALLAS, Tex. tA'I ~ Muscular open the first round over te , 
ed centenary College of Shreve- Ar~ld Palmc.;r, golf s most dy· gently. rolling, 7,086 yard, par 70 I 

. narmc attl'actlion , ranked as the ~n Trail GilIf Club course 
rort, ,La.,. on two.year probation man to beat going into today's lnc\ude& only two 0( the season's 

~ I lor .vlolations of basketball reg· . first round of the $100,000 Byron top 10 leading money winners -I 
~ __ . uiatiolllS, endorse<,! conference Nelson Clasaic. Trevino, No. 2, and Barber, No. 

reprimands for Mumesola, Tex· , . 1hat 4 
a.! A&M and the University 0( In '~h' ttl man ~~ ~ . Gary Player winner 01 Sun- I 
Tela.! at EI Paso and ~itla~ co~orful' ~ sCtli eR~ ~d. day's I' i c h 'Tournament of ! 
• reprimand f~ the UniversIty, Champions, Is home in South AI- ' 
0/ North Carolma. But .J1e II have to sftare the po- rica for a brief vaoa.tion Mas

NCAA .oflicials said the repri. pularity .wiLh a new folk hero, 'IIerS Champion GEorge Archer 
01 mand prmcipally concerned two Lee Trevmo, the U.S. open cham· has a commitment in Brazil. 
- findings : ThaI U1C university vi· pion and a Dallas roative who Tw0-4 ime U.S. Open ooampion 
~~ ,olsted the spring fool ball peac· drew a sizable gnllery, dubbed Billy Casper has an allergy 
3 Uce limilalioll in ' I967 and the "Lee's Fleas," in Wednesday's prohlem. BUl1ky IJenry also has 
~\. entatainment oC a prospc<:tive pro-am. a healt.h problem. Gene UUler, 

athlete by student athletes off 'The dominance of Palmer, the , Jack Nicklaus, Dave Stockton 
the campus limits. popular Trevino and defending and Tommy Aaron simply are I 

~ I The practice sessions were in champion Miller Barber was laking a week off. 
I~ tile tonn of physical condition- heigh~ned by the absence of The fir!t two rounds, Saturday 
~'; log programs supervised by many of the gruoo's Ixlp names. and Sunday, will be telecast na-

coaches before spring practice In fact, the field of 144 wtrlch tionally by ABC-TV. 

" , 

II , 

The Honda Scrambler 175, 
Nothing to hold you back when 
you team up with this baby, 

It's the beginning and the ene 
The end of shelling out big 
money for gas, ~arking, upkeej: 
and insurance. The beginning 
of a new kind of freedom, The 
175 takes you where you want I< 
go- on or off the road. And it 
takes you there with power- j 
a rugged 4-stroke OHC twin 
engine that moves out to 80 mph 
. Why wait? Get away with the 
Scrambler 175 today at your 
nearest Honda dealer. 

HONDA 
6 •• YOi,i1 HOnd. dllt, r lOt ' color brochul • . safely pamphllt 
. nd " In'tl lbl. elrel, "llIm, or writ, Am'rlcan Hood. MOIO, 
Co ., Inc., O.pl. C·IS. 80' SO. Glld.n., C,lIform, ;0247. 

- - - ---_._-- ----

seE THE HOT NEW HONDAS TODAY AT-

ON'S HONDA 
1205 5th St., Coralville Ph. 338·6368 ... 

TH! DAILY IOWAN-Iowa CIty, la,-Thun" Apnl 24, 1Hf..-P .... 

Tho Uni*, S_ ~ A;ricu1tuA mony vlltl IgCI tsUbfllhed gu~I"'" for tilt .,-.ling of bMI. 
guidelines to .liminltt ml~tI1lon of quality. Wilt Hy·V • .no. 10 odopt u- guidoli_1nd 1. odIwo 
to tIItm .. I _ .. of Inllgrity with our ..,n.,.,.., AI Hy·V. you .., be _rtd 1hIt USCA CHOICE 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED AND GRADED BEEF I. ofllrod lor ..... Solocl your bMI 'rom tty·V.and be 
_In you .. .,wlll ~y willi you "prfillt fot: USDA CHOICi IlUF,' • ..;_. - . . 

U.S.D.A. CHUCK 7·BONE 
U.S.D.A. 

CHOICE CHOICE 

ROAST ROAST 
Lb. lb. 

49c 59c 
CENTER CUT CHUCK RIB PORTERHOUSI 

STEAK Lb. 65c STEAK. Lb. $1.08 STEAK. 
FAMILY BONELESS BREAKFAST 

STEAK. Lb. $1.08 RIB STEAK Lb. $1.39 STEAK. 

FRESH-.3 Lb. Pkll" or Mo,. 

GROUND BEEF. Lb. 49c 
PAN READY 

CHICKENS Lb . 39c 
yOSCA.R MAveR 

WIENERS Lb. Me Pk,. 

OSCAR MAYeR 

SLICED BACON Lb. 6ge Pkll. 

y OSCAR MAyeR 

SMOKIES . 12 DI. Me Pkg. 

OSCA.R MAVER SLICED 

BOLOGNA • 01. 3ge 12 01, 5ge Pkg. Pk". yo SCAR MAYER FRESH 

LINK SAUSAGE, Lb. 79c 

CAL IDA FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES 901. 11e 
Pkg. 

KELLOGG'S 

Y CORN FLAKES 18 Oz. 3Sc 
Pkg. 

NEW CHIFFON 

Y MARGARINE. Lb. 40e Carton 

Y'NESriA 3 Oz. 93c Jar 

~ OEL MONTE Pineappl.· Grapefruit 

r DRINK. . . . ~~I. 28c 
CLlFFCHAR 

CHARCOAL :0 Lb. 
Bag S9c 

. 

MORRELL PRIDE fUllY COOKED 

HAM 

(PORTION Lb, 45' 

(PORTION Lb. 55' 

~sLicES Lb, 79' 

. 

GOLD KIST FROZEN FUllY COOKED 

lRIED CHICKEN 

./ t PIle .. 
, or Mor. $169 

. " 

Tub 

BUBBLE· 
UP 
Carton 

c 

Plus Oeposit 

BOUNTY 

TOWELS 
V 38c 

2 Roll 
Pleg. 

-\,' . 

. , 
GREEN TOP RADISHES 10c 

GREEN ONIONS· PEPPERS 
or CUCUMBERS Each 

-'-
CABAN ITA GOLDEN 

FRESH TENDER 

BANANAS. Lb. 10' BROCCOLI 

39C ·U,S. No, 1 REO 
lunch 

POTATOES 10 ~:~ 47~ 
-

,. 

·CLUB 
STEAK 

T-BONE 
STEAK 

SIRLOIN TIP 

Lb. $1.33 STEAK . Lb. $119 
BONELESS SIRLOIN 

Lb. $1.29 STEAK . Lb. $1.19 

FR!SH 

FRYERS w'i!i. 29c c;.~·p 33c 
ROASTING 

CHICKENS Lb, 39c 
J OSCAR MAYER LUNCHEON 

, VARIETY PAK . 1~~~ 79c 
J'0SCAR MAYER 

, CHOPPED HAM • 0,. 69c Plcg. 

J OSCAR MAYER 

, BOILED HAM . . ~~: 79c 
OSCAR MAYER 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER ~hu~' 

I COTTOYSALAMI . • Ot. 49c Pkg . 

Reg. 43c 
Pkg, 

1/ PENN DUTCH STEMS & PIECES 

,- MUSHROOMS . 4C~' 24e 
GRANDEE 

Y' SALAD OLIVES , 1~a~%' 4Sc Y MA BROWN HAMBURGER 

SLICED DILLS. . Plnl 32c Jar 

y GOOCH LONG 

SPAGHETTI Lb. 26c Pkg. 

BORDEN'S FLAVORED 

YOGURTS . 801. 26c Tub 

. - . 

y CHECK 

THE SUPER DISCOUNT SAVINGS 
Special Allowane .. and r!xtr. 

Savings AI HY-VEE 

Y MA BROWN STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES 12 01. • • Jar 34c 
HY.VEE 

~ PEANUT BUTTER 12 Or. 3Se Jar 

HY.VEE LAVER 

CAKE MIXES Pkg. 26c 

YSELTZER. "c 46c Sil' 
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2 AcquiHed of D.M. Arson !Resigned Police Seek ~:a~:~:r:,R;;:~ House Democrats Defeated; 
To Appear at Rally Tonight ~!~i~~~~ ... S?~~~.I~: I:,.~~h:: !:,~~ Lose Battle over School Aid 
~o Des 1oine5 blacks recently I cour e in Radical Social Theory er Coralville policemen com- fer with the council to lee if on the chool district·s central 

acqwtted of arson charges will i is """nsoring the rally and IS' plained of problems SUlToundin" office talC were increased for WASHINGTON (.ft - The HO\1H Cemmltt .. Ind man ... r of the emotion as he urged the lOuthtr· 
">'" • some of the recurring " pro!>- th . h I b D . I .ppear !It a raUy to benefit the donating the $ISO the Unil'ersily their resignations from the de- I " .th P I' Cb1 f W e corrung sc 00 year y tbe emocratlc eadersb1p weD t bill, offered a .ubatitut. trim· ners 'to stay with the Democrats .• I 

Des Mornes Black Panthers at I alloted it to the Des MOl'ne- M"'-ent and "ubmJ·t'-.1 r~ ems WI 0 Ice e ayne Community Board oC Education down to deCeat in its fir s t ming t h •• xtenslon ta thr .. 
• _, ' ..- ,"-' 0 """ ~- T d i h b' "Don't let a Nixon label be put, 
WUJght in 300 Old Chemistry Panthers. quests fOl' hearings at the City J, Winla' could be Ironed out. ues ay n g t, .Ig legislati~e tll6t of the seIlIion y...... on this bill." he said, refelTinK to 
BtIJdinj(, Bolh Mrs. Chealom and Knox Council meeting Tuesday night. Gr.1I 01*',," I dine. hili The only salary left to deter- Wednesday In an attempt to ~ Perkin8 also agreed to knock the fact that it was Nixon's sec, 

frs . Joeanna Cheatom, a lead. were on trial in Des Moines for ! Frank L. Pierce, employed in Coralville for I bri.f period mine is that of the district's top ~~u~ ;Ohnth:y:ni~~:a= out . a pro~ that would ell- l'etary of health, edu~Uon and 
er In the Iowa Welfare Rights arson in connection with a fire J full time lor about three years, durir, the peSf y.ar. H. Is. administrator and highesl'paid _ h I id bill tablish advlSOl'Y COW\cllJ to WOl'k welfare, Robert H. FlOCh, \lito • I 
Organization, and CherIe Knox. that destroyed the Jewett Lum- and Wayne Siders, a part time r.sident of lowl City. employe , Supl. Buford W, Garn- se 00 a . with local school boards on the a ked that the extension be limi, 
leader nf the Black Panthers In ber Company there, District employe for a similar period, 'Ille three r uesta were re- er. Republican:' , and Southern !edel'alJy a Ide d progI1am. in ted to two years in order to give 
~s foines, will speak, along Court Judge Jo eph Denado MOD. said they had experienced "har- , eq ,Four of the administrators will Democrats )OUled forcee to de- HI order to conform to the Re- the new adminislration an oppor-
with JelTY Stevens, A3, Denver, day ordered the jury to return a assment" foUowing their de- ferred to City Atty. Donald DIehl be paid more than $15,000 and feat the proposal • n d p\lIh publican substitute. tunJ.ty to come up wiI.h Its own 
a , fO\'m(!r Iowa track man who I verdict oC not guilty when he said parture from the force, to determine the necessity of a two will receive $19,000 in the t.hroUgh their own two-yew ex- Perkins' voice crllCked willi program. 
WlU re~C!lent the BI~ ck Ath- the prosecution had faiJed to Frank Grell, who had been hearing, coming school year. tender, 
leles UDlO~" !>rovide evidence to sub lantiale with the deoartment PlII1: time City Atty, William H. Bartley, The individuals and their new The biU passed the HOUM by a 

The Action StudIes Program Jls charges. ' for about two years endmg in . salaries (current pay in paren- roll call vote of ~ to 17. 
also present, POinted out t hat the es are : Joseph F. Benson , 
the only actual ~'~cil -~trol It consolidates tour exi!ttnI • I 

Helena Rabinstefil 

w..... ~~, director of personnel : $15,444 ,.,. --""~ , 
over the police department is programs ..... 0 <me, <'"1JlNj.mng 

($14 ,300); James D, Blank, direc- the GOP effort to move tnward 
salaries. The police chief Is em- tor of elementary.education, $19,- block grarts of federal edUC8' 
powet'ed to ~andle personal mat- 000 ($16,940); Wilham C. Bleeker. tion funds instead of earmarking 
~, CounCil acceptance of ; e- director of secondary education, them for specific purposes. 
SJgnations from the department $19,000 ($ 16,940 ); Richard A, 
Is "sImply a matter of form ," Lahr, administrative assistant , TM .. thack for the D. m. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLlTIN 

University Calendar 
h 'd cratic I.adershlp clme de,plte 

e sal . $16,325 ($14.575) ; Walter M, Os- a pl.a by the bill's flDOr mlnl,- CONPIltINCIl AND INITITUTII I rrencb Mullc .nd "ronch Mull· 
A ked h h k' trem. educatiooal media direc- T .... y - Dental Contlnulnli Edu· cl.nl lhlI mornln •• t 10 f .. turel • 

I 
I 

s w y e was see mg a t $ 5500 ( ) Ch I er that the Hou .. not put ". caUon Coune: ''P.rtodontal "Thor. recItal by b.rtton. Rob.rt M.wrd. 
hearing, Pierce said he wanted or. I. $14.080 ; ar es E. Nixon I.bel" on the 1.,1.latlon .py for the Dental Hy,l.nlll. IMU Professor Robert P. Boyl08 .u. • I 
his "record cleared" to enable Railsback. curriculum director, . .nd Dentl.try BuUdlng cuue. Thlf Socl.l Contract and crl, 

$17 000 ($15 730) The bill which -, g to I Tod.y - Reglon.1 Confer. nco 01 tl I I h him to obtain- police work e1se- ' " , ~" Des Statistical Socl.U... Departm.nt 01 c sm. 0 t. t II mornlnt al 11 In 
HEAVENSENf 
EAU OE PARFlJM 

SPRAY MIST 
wbere. Garner's current pay is $23 ,- the Seoole, extends until 1872 the StatIJtlc.; IMU ' Intn>ductlon 10 PollUcal Theory. 

320, Salaries of business offi ce Elementary and Secondary tlr!::~~rHt,om!! Tr~r:'P~:r~; le~[:e"Jlet~~.yAl:~'~d~n ~~:~.I~ 

is a mood. is a smile. 
is a fairy-tale in fragrance. 

Both Pierce and Siders , whose 
resignations were accepted at 
recent council meetings, said 
they had consulted attOl'neys. 

S lcIers told thf council he 
submltttcl hi ..... Ign.tlon F.b. 
25, to be effecti .. May 1. H. 
laid, howe .. r, his narne wal 
not includtcl In the schtclul. 
post.d for part,time offic.rs 
for March. 

H~a\'en ent, a beautiful, 
lon ll- Ia~tinll mood you can 
.pray on with abandon. 
anytime you feel like 
floalinll about in a 
del icious medley of Bowen 
and spices. How heavenly 
t!tnt )OU can buy it 
ri g!t· now in 1\ 

Ihrce-ounce $pray mi.t 
al a lovely savinlf. 
Gather it for 
yourself, for gift .. 

3.00 special 
Value 4.75 

EJ 
YOUNKERS _ Cosm.tic. - Main Floor -

Siders Mid M would like to 
meet with the council, the may
or, Chief Winter and anyone else 
concerned to clarify the situa
tion and determine his status, 

Winter said he had "no com
menl" concerning the situation 
which, he not.ed, has been turn
ed over to the cl1y attorney, 

UoF I 

(Fleulty Ind StlHI 
202 OLO DENTAL 

BLDG. 

moM 

under everything you wear 

begin with beaut,iful WARNERS 
In DuPont. fibers 

\ 

You can tell, .. they go together very well! 100% DuPont Nylon in warm shades 
of summer sun, bille vision or white. 

I. Hall slip has double deep lace hem with ~Ieaming satin ribbons . Tunnel e\l,t1e waiJt. 
side slit skirt. Short In ,maU or averag.; avtug. In ,mall, mtdJum or larg.. $4 

2. Lovely lace front bikini accented with satin ribbon. 4 to 7. $2.U 

3. Slip with molded bodice and lace to the waist, deep lace hem accented with utin ribbon. 
Short 32 to 38, average 32 to 40, $6 

4, "Young Thing" long leg panty girdle of Lycra~ spande,x gives control with comfort. 
Pretty nylon lace tummy panel for light control. double derriere ~nel. Four adjustable 
hose supporters. While, blue, pink, summer sun, Small , medium or large. $' 

5. Also available; "Young Thing" regular girdle in white, 
blue, pink or Bummer sun. Small. medium or large. $7 

6. Warner's DuPont Nylon lace bra has Lycrl(lt spancWr back 
and sides, adjustable stretch straps. White, pink. blue or 
summer sun. A Cup 32 to 36, Band C cups 32 to 38. $5 

7. WarDer's "Minus·One" bra·slip in smooth nylon tricot is 
the modified chemise length. Scallopy lace cups of DuPont 
Nylon are lightiy contoured wlth soIt DuPont Nylon fiber· 
Iill. Stretch (rame of Lycra~ spandex and adjustable 
stretch straps mean perfect comfort and fit. Pull-on styl· 
ing, While, blue or summer sun. A Cup 32 to 36, Band 
C cup. 32 to 38. $7 

-Co ..... ry.L.lng.rj. • Sec:ond Flotr-

YOUNKERS 

administrators had been sel prior EducatIon Act that former Pres- Instltule of Geronlololf, century Compollen. f I 
to Tuesday's meeting, iclent Lyndon B. Johnson once Tr~ftrlta~y.~:d[n~lI;;;e .A~.:tr~~ ~~ MUltarlsm .nd Ullran.t\onalillft 

Old Gold Singers 
To Hold Concert 

The Old Gold Singers and lhe 
University Percussion Ensemble 
wiU help the University usher in 
spring with the annual "Swing 
in Spring" concert at 8 p,m. Fri· 
day in the Union Main Lounge. 

Under the direction of Bill Bil(· 
gel', the Old Gold Singers will 
present a variely of songs in
cluding a bit number from the 
Academy Award winning movie 
" Oliver." 

The Percussion Ensemble, di· 
rected by Tom Davis, associate 
orofessor of music. will be per
forming with over 100 differenl 
instruments, 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
0" Highway 21. South 

of the aIrport 

fI:.r ,ood Ultcl clathln., hou ••• 
hold good., IlIplltne.l, dllh .. , 
po", p.ns, books, .tc. 

called his proudest legislative L.w • and The R.ad to Pe.rl Harbor " 
achievement April 25 ond 2' _ AnDu.1 Sprln. · Ihe t.ple for dlscus,lon todly It I 

. Geo,raphy Confer.nc.' Departmenl II Hlltory of Ih. Far East I, heard, 
The bill authorizes $5 billion a of Geo,raphy; IItlU ' with Prol ... or D.vld Hamlllon, 

>:ear, ~ut the actual appropria- TOd'r ~lb~:LG:~I~~'1rI .nd In::J~·J'::~·:~~~~~~ey .~!.~~ , , 
tions will probably fall far &bort U of Pereu .. lon Enlembl. Con, 18, .nd Kallllnlk.v' l Symphony 
of that At present tile pro- cort i "Swl., Into SprtD,"; M.lo NumT_~r, 1. IO U 

• • t LOUD,e, lMU: 8 pm U'UIY' program n nee pOD. 
grams are being funded Irt IflIIB April 17 _ ' Cent .... for N." Mullc Tim. tell. the rlory of Utll. Briar 
than 5{! pel' cent of the author- Concert; Ballroom. IMU; 8 p.m. Ro .. , hurd at 4. 
, ed I eI ATHLITIC IVINTI Excerptl from I lecture by SOVhia ( 
IZ ev. T.... B ball hl II I No.1 glven . t the UnlversilY 111 No-

Th Dern ts .......... .0.--_ ., Y - a.. : o. •• vembor, 1ge8. .re Included In to-
e ocra 'VIA..... """"'" (S), 2.30 p,m. nt,hl'l procr.m In Suet.o. In ~ 

alely to avoid defeat In t h.1 r ",rll" - B ... baJJ: Indian. (I); p.nol at ' :SO, ,.. 
first tangle by the year willl the 1 P."" La Boutlquo rant.oqu.. by ]I .. 

R bl
' led ' . .,ICIAL IVINTI aIn1 wllJ be the major work at 7 

epU lcan- opposition, They Arrll 26 - I.w. M.unt.lneero An, loiii,hl .n Ev.nln, C.neort. 
huddled repeatedly with the ~':: Banqult; Ballroom, IMU; 5:.5 John Dollon. Jr .• civIl rllhl. writ, 1 r 
Southemers to try to win lihem I 'April 26 Ind 27 - Week.nd Movl. · .r f.r Nowsw •• k m ..... ln ••• puk. 
away from th.e RepulJ.llcan fold , ;':~~k Ap~fl'h~r'::" f.J~01s7.!r".i ~~o'n~~'3n~~~nc~~~: ~o~,:-::::~, 
and compromised I!helr own """ 9'30 'p.m ' AprU 27 _ . 7 '.nd· 9 '::' In, It Bleaow 11 dormItory. loru,ht 
•• • •• yor-. '. p. • It 8 on Events at (OWl 

sltio.n m hopes of plckinz up more April 21 - Amertcln ClvUl .. tkln A In. verlloo of VIVlldl'. "Th 
votes, I FUm S.rt .. : "Knock o~ .ny Door." SeUonl" wUJ be hoard tonl,hl al; 

A h b
'll Shambau,h Audllorlum. 7 p,m, on Jazztl'.ck, with hall Larry Bu, 

. 5 t. I cam. to the flotr TODAY ON WSUI r.U, 
It would have .xtendtcl the IIr. R.cord.d muslc thl. mornln,.1 Bishop P.ul Moore, EplJcopal Blsh· I 
gram for live years R'" Carl ':30 on Aub.de wUJ Includ. Samuel ~ oC the Diocese of WlIhln,lon . .... Barber'I R.lncarn.tlons, .nd Schu, D.C.. .peakl on "The Church lI\d 
D, Perkins (D,Ky.l, chall'lftln bert'l Thr •• lmpromrtu.. thl Urb.n CrIJII," tonl,ht at 10:10 
01 the Educ.tion • n II Laber Vldya Pr.kllh Dut , Head 01 thl on Nlfht Call. • • Doparlment of ChineH Ind Jlpln, Mu M.r.th. liar of thl ont'm'n 

... Studlel .t Deihl Untvlr.lty dIs- .ff·Bro.d"ay abow, "Max M.rath 

F t 0 I ht CUIIe' "An Jndl.n·, View of Ald. It lhl Turn ol th. C.ntury" .u. a verwelg with P.rtlcular Roferenc. I. Chln.,.l cu_. tho orl,ll,. of popul.r·mude 
, thla mornln, It 8 on Tho Alii So' 10 the Unlt.d St.lea tonl,ht .111:10 

Av.llabl. 10 you wllhout a doct.r's clety Pro .. n!.. with C .. per Citron. 
prescription, our product caUed . 
Odrln •• , You muot 1010 u,ly f.t 
or your money blck, Odrtnlx II • 
tiny tablet .nd ... lIy Iw.n.wld. 
Get rid of .xc ... fat and live lon"~ 
er. O<lrlnex cost •• 3.00 Ind I now, 
lar,e econ.my .1,. tor ,5,00. Botl1 
Ire sold with thll ,ulrenteo: If 
n.t .aUllIed for any re •• on. 3uat 
return the p.ck •• 1 t. your <lru,
gist and ,et your tull monoy b.ei, 
No queaUon. IIk.d. Odrlnn 10 ,old 

University Bulletin Board 
wIth thll ,ulr.nt.. by: 

2230 S. liv'l'Iid. Drive I MAY'S DRUG STOIlI 
lowl City, low. 

Mail Orders Fllltci 

Unlvor,IIy lunOlln I .. rd nell,," 
mUlt 110 ""I.,d .t T... D.lty 
low,n .Hle •• 201 Communlcolllni 
Conlor. by noon of th, d.y 110· 
fl.. publication. Th.y mUlt 110 
Iyped Ind sl,nld by .n Idvlllr 
er offlClr .f thl .r,"nlr"llon 
IIoln, ""bltelrod. 'uri y I.elol 
lunctllnl .n net .I1,lbl' for thl. 
lIell.n. 

hl,h''Peed ofhet dupllcatln, It tit. 
Dupllc.tln, Cent.r, lie low. A ••. 
HOUN 8 "m, to , p.m. 

fllLDHOUl1 "DOL HOUII.I : Mon, 
al,.·Frtd.y - noon to J p.m" 5:30 I. 
7:SO p.ID,; s.lurd'r - 10 a,m, I. $ 
p,m.; Sunday - to 5 p.m.; ,b. 
pllY nlabt and f.mlly nI.blL Opon 
to rlucrent., hculty ond atalf. JD 
c.rd required. 

'INANCIAL AID: Th. deaalln. 
f.r applYln, for flnancl.1 ... 1.. HOMOIIXUA\. ""''''''''''11'', 'Th. 

-I.nc. for the 186',70 Ic.demlc yo .. D.partment of P.y.hl.try k d ... }· 
II M.y 1. Applle.t1onl m.y bo Opln, 0 tre.lmenl prolram for 
pIcked up It Ih. Flnonel.1 Ald. youn, mon WIth bOl/loaezu.J pro!> 
QHI.. beforo lI.y 1. N. .pplle. · leml .nd preoccup.tlon.. Youn, 
tlonl wtII b •• ec.pled after lI.y I. m.iI who d.llre further InforlDatlon 

-- Ihould writ. t. O~portm.nt of P,y· 
IIHOD .. StHOLAUH" Inform.· chl.try Bo. 154 &00 NlwtOD Road, 

tlon aDd 'PPllcatl.n forml may bo low. cltYI .r cII! 853,3087 preferably 
obtaIned from Prof ... or Dunl.p at botween he hOUri of 1 '.nd I p.l!\, 
108 Schuffer H,UI tllephon. 35S, I .n TUtld.YI .nd Frld.YI. 
3871. Men Ituden. with Junior, --
aenl.r or ,udu.te Itandln,.re ODD JOII for women .re .vaU· 
.U,lbl. to apply tor two Y"" of .bll at Iho Fln.ncl.l Aldl Office, 
.tudy .t Oxford UnJvtrelty In .ny I Houlekeepln, jobo .re av.U.bl. II 
fliid. Ii'SO .n hour hand b.bYllltln, jobl, 

'HYSICAL .DUCATION SkW, Ir. cente an ~ 
.mptlon t .. h for m.l. Itudontl: STUD INTI IIIGIITIRID with lb. 
Studlnt. who wl.h t. t.ko tho Educ.tlon.1 PI.eement Oftlct (CII13, 
tella mUlt ro,later .t tho PhYlle.1 £lIt H.U) Ihould rep.rt .ny chin,. 
Educltlon SkID. OffiCI, R.om 122, of .ddre.. .nd .c.demlc Infor .. ' 
FI.ld B.u ... by WOdDlld.y, M.y 7. tlon n.c .... ry to brln' cudlnUall 
rurther Inform.Uon c.ncernln, tho up,to·d.t. for th, Hcond .. melter . 
• ulDptlon la.ta m.y bo obt.lned In 
RoolD 122, ",.ld H.uH, NORTH OVMNAIIUM In lb. rttltl-

bOUH II opon to studenlt, faculty • 
and at.lf tor recroatlon.1 UN wh.n, UNION HOUIII. o.n ... 1 lulldlnl. 

7 ."" ... I.lln,; OHlc.l. Monday,"rl, 
d'Y. 1 •. m.oS p,m,; Inform.tlo. D .. k. 
M.nd.y,Thuud.y. 7:SO "m,·ll 9 .m, 
Frlday,S.turd.y. 7:30 •. m.,Mldnl,M, 
Sund.y t •. m.·Jl p.m.; ~.crlltlo. 
A.... Mond.y,ThuradIY. 8 a,m., 11 
p,ID., rrldoy.s.lurdlY, 8 •. m,.Mld, 
nllhl , Sund.y I p.ID,·ll p,m.' Adl· 
vlllo. Contor. Mond.y,Frld.y. h •. m., 
10 p,m .• S.turdaY, , a.m.-4:o0 p.m'l Sund.y, 1-10 p.lD · Crllll.. Craf 
Conllr. Mond.y,Frtd.y: I:SO ' .m" 
12:30 p.m.. 1:30 'p,ID,·O:30 p.m.. 8:30 
p.ID .,IO:SO p.m.;, Wh .. 1 hom. Mon, 
d.y·ThundIY. 7 • • m.,10:30 p.m" Fr i· 
d.y. 7 ' ,IIl.,11:30p.m" S.turdlY, 8· 
11:30 p.m., Sund.y, 3,10:30 p,m,; 
Ilv.r .oom, daUy, 7 I ,m.-? p.m. 
Breakf •• I, 7,10:30 I.m., Lunch, 11:30 
l .m.·J p.m. Dlnnor, 5,7 f .m.; "",. 
R,"m, Monday,Frld.y. 1:80 ' .m" 
1:30 p.m. 

CAM'US ITOnl . C.mpul Storu 
wm b •• penfrOID 8 •. m. t. , p.m. 
lI.nd.y, Ihr.u,h Frld.y •. 

• .. r It II not boln, ulod for CIIN" 
or olhor achodulod IVlftla, 

WOMIN'S ,00l." DYM HOURS: 
Th. Womo,,'. Gymnulum wll'lllllln, 
'.01 will be open lor rocrllUon.1 I. ' 
."lmlDln, Kond.y throu,h Friday 
frOID 4: 5,5:15 .nd Saturd' YI al 
IO:3o.tUO .nO \ :30-3:30 p.llI, Thb I 
I. .pen 10 w.m.n Itudtntl. IW~, 
I,cijlly and laculty wi"... PIli" 
prllent ID cardl, , Ilfl or ,pouSt 
card , Th. W.men·. Gym will be 
op,n lor recreation. I purp .... on I I 
S. turd.y .rternoonl trom 1:110·3:00. 
Thl, I, opon to .ny women Itud.nt~ 

"LAY NIOHTS . Th. Flel~hou .. I. 
open to cood recre.1I0nal .cUvltl •• 
each 'I'ue.dlY .nd FrldlY nlllllt {fom 
7,30-1:30, provided 110 Itbletlc e •• ntt • 
.re ..,hoduled, All .Iudlntl. {Icully 
.nd .t.Cf .nd Ihelr IpOU ... or. In· 
vlted 10 u .. the 'le1ll1l ... Availibl. : 
b.dmlnton, ,wlmmln" t.blo t,nnl" 
lolf. dlrtl. wel,hlllflln, .nd Jof' 
,In" ID card requIred. Cblldrtn .re 
ont .Uow.d In Ih' Filldhou.. on •. 

'UICHODL: Tho Unlvoralty Par, pl.y nl,hll, 
.nt.· Co.per.tlve Pruchool I, now 
,cclptln, ,ppllc.tlonl for I"mm" ~"MIL Y NIGHT: Flmlly nl,h t " 
.nd rill term •. Children mUlt b. Ih. 1?1.ldhou •• will be hold from 
3 by Sept, J5 to b. c.n.ldered. Sum, 7:15,1:15 .v.ry Wednudn nl,hl. to 
mar school will bo June 18 t. AUI' ~I.y nights tor ... U.bl •• etlvlll. 
ult I, Mond.y. Wedn.ld.y .nd Fri. Open to .tudentl, I.cully .nd 11111 t , 
d.r. mornln,l, The tall .,m •• tor .nd Ih.lr lmmld .t. f.mlllll . OnlY 
co nclde. with Ihe Unlv.rslty calln· chlldren.f Unlv.nlty p.rlonn.l .nd 
dar. For furlh.r Inf.rm.tlon, eall ' Ilud.nll oro .1I.w.d In tho JI.ld, 
Ih. Rt".lfar. aS8·aJ 55, I !lOUM. Children of frlendl ... not _ p.rmlttld to .tllnd, Alia • • 11 .hU, 

DIIA,T IN'OIlMATION .od c.~n, dren of .tudentl .nd Unlvtrllty "r, 
IIlIn, . re .vallible frel of char.. .onn,l mUlt b, accolllp.nltd . t IU 
to Itvdent. and oth.r •• t th. H.wk, tlml, In Ih. i'I.\dhOUH by • pll'tn~ , 
oy. Area Oralt Inform.tI.n Cont.. Children attoftd n, without • por' 
2M Doy SuUdln\l (obov. [ow. Jlook tnt PfeMnt will b. lint homo; \hlJ 
.nd SUpply), HOUri: 7.9./,m. Tu ... Inoludu hl,h .chool .Iud,nl,. , ... 
d.y ... d ThuUa.y .nd 2 P.ID. Sun. onh.ra.1 all tlmea ruponllbl. for 
d.y. Or c.U SS7,th? tho 1I'.ty .nd ronlluct of their chll· 

. COM'UTlII CINTIft HOURI: In. 
put window - opon 24 hou r • • day, 
7 d.y, • weelt; Output wIndow -
7:30 • . m"I2:30 I.In" 7 dlYs • w .. k; 
T,mpo"ry Btd,. - 7:30 •. m .. 12:lo 
' .m., Mond.y·FrldlY: t • . m,·S p,m, 
S.turd'Yi 2 p.m.,lO 1l.m.,_.SundlY; 
D.t. Room phone: 3D3-3"",,; Prob, 
I.m An.\Ylt ph.ne: 353-4053. 

ODD JOI' : M.I, Itud.nl. Inter, 
.. tid In doln, odd j.b. for 11.80 
In MUT Iho~ld ",lltar with Mr. 
MoWt In the Offlc. of Flnlftcl.l 
"Idl, lot Ol~ O'nlll Bulldln,. '1'hl. 
work Includ.. Tlmovln. window 
.croenl, .nd "noral Tard work. 

"~I NTINO IIIIVICli General of· 
tic .. now .t GraphIc " 'vlce B~lId' 
In" 102 2nd AveX Coralville. }lour. 
!. . ,m. 10 4 P'~.~~, .. ~.nd 

dr.n, JO cardl nqulrod, 

"'.'N LIU"iiYHOURII )fond." 
I'rldly - 7:to a.II\ .,2 •. m.; fI.turlllY 
- 7:30 l .m,·Mldnl,ht; SunaH - I:!G 
p,m"J I ,m, ~II doplrlm,nlll IIhrl' 
rl .. w1ll poll thllr own hOUri. 

WIIGHT RO~HOUII' : Mond.y· • I 
Frld.y - 1:80,$:30 p.m,; Tu.,daY 
.nd frldly nl,htl - NO, ,JII: 
Wodnud.y nl,hf - 7:16-1:15 ; Iun' 
d.y - J.5 p,m. m cudl required . 

DATA "ROe ... INO HOUlll r Non' 
d.y,"rldlY - 8 •. m.' noon, T p II.'S r 
p.m., claled Sllurd.y .nd Sunda1. 1 

'A~INn eOO'UATIVI alby' 
IIUln, ,.",Ul: for ",e",b~rlhlp In· 
'Qrm.llon, call F.1I,aboth Pltlon II, 
m -4375, Membel" dulrl". ,nt.ro 
call Mra. Jerry Schuthr .t"" ~ . 
8725. ' , 

MATHESON SCIENTIFIC 
INSTRUMENT EXHIBIT 
Thursday, May 1 

, I.m, • 4 ,I ,m. 

Lucas.Dodl_ Room, IMU 
Exhibits Ind ItmJlllrt ""m ' :01 - 4:01 
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HHH p'roposes 
AII·Out War 
Against Crime 

DES MOINES IA'I - It Is time 
to slop studying crime and start 
effective measures to fight it, 
former Vice President Hubert 
Humphrey said Wednesday, 

He called for a massive, It). 
fold increase - from $62 mil· 
Jlon to $620 million - In federal 
funds to finance the Safe Street. 
Act in this fiscal year, • 

He also urged "every coromu· 

HUBERT H. HUMPHREY 
Urgt' Crimt Fight 

nlty from the smallest hamlet 
h the major cities" to mobillz. 
foc an aD-out war against dru& 
pushers and dope peddlers, 
whom he branded "murderm 
on the installment plan." 

Humphrey addressed a state • 
wid. conf.r&nce on "crime and 
the b u , I n e S $ community," 
sponsor.d by the Iowa chapttr 
01 thl National Council on 
Crime and Otlinquency, 
Other speakers included Ralph 

Salerno, consultant to the na· 
tional council and a widely ree
ognized expert on organized 
crime, and Dr. Karl Menninger 
of Topeka, Kan. , a natiOllally 
known psychiatrist. 
. Humphrey told more than 500 
businessmen, law enforcement 
officers, government officials 
and youth workers the fight 
against crime must be 1ruly 
community.wide, inc;luding t he 
ghettoes of the "inner city." 

He complained that "political 
extremists.. are deterring t he 
battle against crime because of 
llJeir differing views of c rim e 
and politics. 

"Extreme conserv.tlv" 1M 

the Inner cIty is a monolithic 
wfw,lt, black and poor, ladtn 
with hottility, totally alittlltad 
_ the broadtr socitty • , • 
"And the extmne liberalll 
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' .. 
on Ire 1. , 11· 
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1.llIlbl. It 

,"lllIn, job., 

" lind to view any all-out effort 
\0 fight crime u tinged with ra
cist overtones - the new ex· 
tension of a conspiracy to scrap 
the Bill of Rights, enthrone 
'The Fuzz,' and preventively de
tain a whole society," HumPhrey 
Ilid, 
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'!be attack on crime must be 
two-told - first to Il6tablish pub
lic safety, and a longer range 
tlfort to "remove the heartless 
eondiUons whlch spawn crimin· 
aIJ In our 8OCiety," the former 
vice president said. 

There must be better lrained 
police officers, using "b r a i n 
work - not just muscles, not 
jll8t guns," more and better: 
ClDI.IN, improved rehabilitative 
programs and more of them, 
and ciwJgee in the 1aws a nd 
government pt'Dgrams to reflect 
"what has bappened to the lao 
mily since 1939," Humphrey 
said. 

"Whit will it cost? I don 't 
know," Humphrey said. "But 
whatev.r it (osts 1$ worth it." 
Speaking or his r~cDmmended 

tenfold boost in Safe Streets Act 
funds, Humphrey d~clal'ed : 

"That dimension of increase 
would gel some results - 1 can 
promise you that. 

"Less thM that dirn~nsion of 
efrort, and you will only be fool· 
ing yourselv~s . l..ocHI gOl'ernment 
limply doesn't have the means 
to do the job. 

"Criminals have to be 8ppre
hMlded, brought to timely trial, 
and jf guilty, sent to Jail. Il's II 
hard, firm proceSlS calilng for 
hard, firm dt>ci ions," 

Anather iIlil'edlen't neClMNrY to 
till' 8tlcc_ful war on crime hi 
t b , involvement <'If bllsinlll 
l~adl'l1i and IIOli(l !.'iti7.('n~, Hum· 
phrey said. 

The reason : "0 Il r govern· 
ml'llt is repre-sent tlve govprn· 
menl, and you'd be surpri~ 
how oft('ll It rr Iiy r~pI'!'Rllnt~ 
the -lhlnkin)t of th~ people - 81ld 
Wilat they no and don't do." 

Statistic' Groups 
At Meeting Her. 

A m('{llil1~ of thl'pe m~jor sia
l!, lical SOCIl!lIes IS Wkinll plal'tl 
iii Ihe Univel'loiLy through ~'ridaY'1 

Co.hQllt(1d by lhe l1nJv r ity and 
IllI\'a Stote Unlvrrsity at Ames, 
Ihe meeting will fe, lure a major 

, Addr lit 9 s.m. today by Prof. 
I Jeroml' Cn1l1firld or thf Unlver. 
: ~y 01 PiUhhul'gh Oil "1'11(> Bay~,· 
I Ian Oullook ane! i,ts Application," 

f l, 8~ w~U II 30 j nvltc<i Ullks durin. 
1hi three dA),I. 

POI,idpallOll ill the IIt.ON 
: Iljll lip d1l11~ ~()O stat.iKticJan~ I'cp' 
I pj"nlj"1l Ihr Institute or Math· 

I I' .., . "pI Stathrlce, the American 
~ a, I lical A oeiation, and I he 
Ea ern North American Region 
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FRESH TENDER WHOLE FRESH LEAN U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

FRYERS HAMBURGER ROUND STEAK 
3 Lb, Pkg. or Mor. 

c c 
Lb. 

Lb. Lb. 

, , , , c 

OSCAR MAYER SLICED U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BOLOGNA ~CRUCK STEAK ROAST 

80z1 

Pkg. 

c 
Lb. 

I 

Every cut of meat in the meat counter at RAN· 
DALL'S has been given the same expert treatment 
that you would expect, only in specially ordered 
cuts. a.for. the meat is weigh.d, all of th~ .xcess 
fat and bon. are remov.d, to produce the finest, 
walt. fre. cut of meat you can buy. 

BLADE CUT 

c c 
Lb. 

You can be sure that the meat you buy at RAN· 
DALL'S is all meat, and only the highest quality 
meat available. You are guaranteed complete 
satisfaction with every purchse. Make this your 
day for a special meal ... with meat specially cut 
very day at RANDALL/S. 

TWO LOCATIONS: THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER • HIGHWAY 6 WEST/CORALVILLE 
- 0{ the BiDmMl'8 Society. ..----------------------111!""------------------------~~ ... -~-______________ ~ 
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Just right for a big thirst! 

Hamm's ~SMS you ~ 
6l1us after glass. 

Con~ell Beuerage CO. 
WII.I ••• I., 

DOC CONNELL. President 

, 
Iowa House Acts 
On Explosive Bill 

DES MOINES I.ft - Things 
were really popping in the Iowa 
Hou e Wednesday afternoon. 

A lliht In the ceiling exploded I 
while Rep. Willard Hansen (R. 
Cedar Falls) was trying to con· 
vince fellow lawmakers to let 
COIIDIy conference boards deter· 
mine COWIty officers' salaries. 

"It sounds like an explosive 
amendment," q 1I i p p e d Rep. 
~oyd Millen (R·FamUngtonl I 
who was condooting the session. 

Blow Yourself 
Up POST~~ SIZE 

2 ft. x 3 ft . 
$."" any 'I~k .nd Whltl • 
Color 'hot. fr_ 2 1-4" • 2 1-4" 
to •• 10. WI will SInd you • 2 
fl • • 3 fl. ILO·U' .•• porflet 
PO'· ... RT 'OSTER. 

ve~%r $3.50 
3 X 4 Ft. Blo. Up $7.50 

... dd .\0( for post . .. hdl •. I ... CH. 
N. C.O.D. 

Add loc.1 S.I •• Tn 
S.nd Chick or MonlY Ordor to: 

PHOTO POSTER, Inc. 
210 E. 23rd $t .• D.pt. M-67 

N.w York, N. Y. '0010 
Dill" In olrl •• Invltld. 

FREDERICK O'NEAL 
will ledure on 

'Black Action Theatre' 
Monday, April 28 - 8:00 p.m. 

FREE 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

Sponsors: 

Afro-American Studies Committee 

Action Studies Committee 

Union Board 

~nne~1 
AlWAVS FIRS" QUAU1V 

Sanitized® fabric boat shoes ... 
great even if you don1t own a boat! 

Reduced thru Saturday! 

REG. 4.99, NOW 2 FOR $8 
MEN'S BOAT SHOE feolu res a ir cooled 
callan ormy duck upper, cushion insole 
ond arch support. Slip'resistani outsole. 
While. na vy, laden. The perfect shoe for 
Ihe boaler. 

BOYS' SIZES, Reg. 3.99, NOW 2 for$7 

REG. 4.99, NOW 2 FOR $8 
WOMAN'S BOAT OXFORD with Ihose 
ever.gripping sales Ihal won't skid no 
matter how slippery the deck. Cotton 
Army duck, white and colors, cushion in· 
sale. Sizes 5·10AA and 4· 10B. 
Girls' Sizes - Reg. 3.99 Now 2 for $7 

These women's and children's casuals also reduced! 

Reg. 2.99, NOW 2 FOR $5 
WOMEN'S & GIRLS ' collan Army 

duck upper, cushion inlo/e; cor· 

reet bolance a rch. Buff cre pe 

ru bber outso/e. White or colorl. 

8Jt·3C, 4·10M. B. 

Reg . 3.99, NOW 2 FOR $7 
WOMEN'S SNEAKER in Docron® 
polyester and cotton .•• snub· 
toe style wilh cushion insole, no· 
tura l crepe rubber outsole. In 
wh ite, sizes 4 to 10AA. .. 10 

lOB. Pick severa II 

Reg. 2.99, NOW 2 FOR $5 
CHILDREN'S AIR·COOLED cation 
army duck sneakers with the 
correcl balance arch. rubber toe 
ca p takes plenty of rough play. 
Round toe, red or blue; stock up 
for summerl 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHlS A WlIK 
Open 9 a .m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, 

Thursday, Friday 
9 a.m. 'tl/5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday 

HOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODERNS. A charge account deslgnea 
for YOUIlll adults. Come In. 01' phone and we' ll 
send an application. 

F .... JNll'ld", downtown .ft.1' S ,.m. (IIXcettt MotICIaYI). • 

Reapportionment Plan 
Set for Senate Debate 

DES MOINES 1M - A reappor. 
tionment plan requiring nearly 
two-thirds of the Iowa Senate to 
run for re·eleotion in 1970 is set 
for stormy debate in the upper 
chamber Monday. 

The plan, which includes major 
deviations (rom a proposal work. 
ed out by a bipartisan citizens 
commission, won 11 t() 3 approv· 
al in the Senate Constitutional 
Amendments and Reapportion· 
ment Committee Wednesday. 

Twenty·two inclIMbent sena· 
tors would vie for 11 seats under 
the plan, which redllces tbe size 
of the Senate from 61 to 50 memo 
bers. Also, another 20 senators 
have terms expiring next year. 

Last fall voters approved a 
constitutional amendment re
qlliring redllction of legislative 
membership from 185 to 150. The 
plan for reducing House memo 
bership was approved by the 
lower chamber last week. 

The 16·member Democratic 
Senate minority charged that Re
pllblicans in the HOllSe and Sen· 
ate committee which handled the 
bill "made a shambles'" of the 
bipartisan commission's recom· 
mendations. 

Leader David M. Stanley of Mus· 
catine. "Even if we tried, we 
couldn't be as unfair to the Dem· 
ocrats as they were to Republi . 
cans in 1965." 

In 1965 Democrats controlled 
both houses of the legislature 
and approved a reapportionment 
plan cutting several Republicans 
out of seats. 

Stanley said he is determined 
to complete Senate action on the 
reapportionment bill in one day. 
even if it requires a marathon 
session similar to the 18·hour 
meeting of the House. 

"If there is a filibuster, we 
will take steps to end it," said 
GOP spokesmen. He did not ela
borate, but Republicans hold 
enough votes to cllrtail debate 
when they wish. 

Democrats attempted a fill· 
buster in the House, claiming the 
Republican-backed changes in the 
bipartisan commission's plan 
were designed to "gerrymander" 
Democrats into strong Republi· ' 
can districts. 

Long Arm 01 'he Law '0 'he Rescue "This is what you would ex· 
pect the minority party to 
scream," said Senate RepublJcan 

Senate Democrats said they 
will attempt to substitute the 
original commission recommen· 
dations for the version approved 
by the committee, and a few 
Republicans have indicated they 
would SllpPOl't SIIch a move. Firemen and pollc. loIn fore .. 10 tak. "·ytlr-old Thorn .. Dick· 

erson off. narrow ledge on the sixth floor level of PhiladelphIa" 
center.dty City Hall Wednesday. Dickerson, held on larceny 
charges, dived from a courtroom window and then swung onto 
the narrow ledge. Firemen first ral.ed • "cherry·pick.r" (. 
crane carrying a fireman) but found It WII loa short to reach. 
They later pulled Olckerson off Into the waitIng arml of a fire· 

Famed Black Actor, Writer 
To Speak on Black Theatre 

I 
man. The youlh was shaken but uninjured by hil adventure and 
was relurned to custody. -AP Wirephoto Frederick 0' N e a I, current tiona! AFL-CIO Civil Rlghts Com. 

president of the Acton EqlJity mittee, the American Society of 
. MODEL U'~ '-. . Actress with Child Association, will speak at 8 p.m. African Culture and the FOIIn' 

I 
An orgaruzatlOnal meetmg of Monday in Shambaugh Auditori· dation for the Extension and De-

the Model U.N. Secretariat will NEW YORK IA'I - British ac· lim or "Black Action Theater." veiopment of the AlMrican Pro-
be held at 7:30 p.m. today in the tress Vanessa Redgrave says she O'Neal is a veteran of the lfessiOnal Theatre. 
Union Minnesota Room. is expecting a child by Italian ~tage, screen, ~adio and televi&- O'Neal received tbe honary de-
"'-__ "';iiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiO;. actor Franco Nero in September 10n and has. written a nllm~ of gree of Doctor of Fine Arts 

NEW PROCESS but has no plans to marry him feature artIcles for magazmes from CoIllMbia College, Chicago, o I APE R or live with him, a colllmDist reo and newspapers. in JlIDe, 1966. 

:,poiiiirtiiiie•d iiWiiiied.niiiieiiiisd.aYiiii·iiii..._-ii-iroiiiiiiiiii I He Is a member of tile Amer· He is the winner fA several act. 
S E R V ICE IOWA CITY ican Natiooal Theaire and Ac~. ing awards and cit.atiOJlS. 

(5 Doz. per Week) emy, the Screen Actors Guild, . 
- $11 PER MONTH - TYPEWRITER CO. the Negro Actors GtJi]d, the Amer .. O'Neal also received the Na· 

F,., pickup & delivery twlc. FREE Pickup and Delivery ican Civil Liberties Union and tiona! Urban League E.O.D. 
a week. Everything is fur- cp Award in 1965 tile Hoey Award 

d 0 20m E. Washinglon 337.5676 the NAA . '. nllhe: iapers, containers. I O'Neal also occupies positions [rom the Oatholic I~term=l 
deodorants. Typewriter on many natioool cooncils and CollllCil (1964), the DaVld W. ~~. 

~~~~P~hO~n~e~3~3~7.~9666~~~~~~~R~e~p~ai~rs~a~n~d~SaI~e~s~~~f~OW1=da=tion::B.-.::inc::::ludin::::· ~~g~tbe::......:::N:a- legorsky A war d for CIVlC 
- Achievement from the American 

f 

Specs appeal. Low as $12.95* 
Glasses are supposed to help your 

sight, not make you look like one. So 
why put up with frames lhat detract 
from your appearance? 

The right kind of glasses can make a 
big difference. If you're a small, thin 
person, a big round pair of horn·rim 
frames will make you look owl·eyed. 
Small thin·framed glasses look out of 
place on 1\ big person. 

The best way to find what looks best 
on you is to buy YOllr glasses from an 
optical company that has a good. sized 
slack of frame styles. Like Morgan Opti
cal. Our skilled personnel can help you 
decide what's best for YOllr particular 
face and personality. 

Of course, we make sure YOli can see 
as well as you look. Morgan guarantees 
each and every pair to be prescription· 
perfect. Prove it to yourself: take them 
back to your eye doctor and have him 
check them against your prescription. 

Our prices are very reasonable: as 
little as $12.95 .* Why not stop in and 
see us? 
'Single vision, bifocals slightly higher. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Company 

IOWA CITY 127 E. College SI. • Phone 351·6925 
Also In Des MOIMes • SIOUX Cllr • Fori Dod,. 4 OUumwI • W.lerloo 

;/ ~ THE 
. / MASON 

WILLIAMS 
READING MATTER 
is short poems about counting In Spanish and long 

poems about large and small moosc, one·lIners and 
two·lIners, (ound objects and pretty color photograph. 

and some of it is (unny and some Isn't. All o{ It is by 
Mason Williams. He has sketched a (our· mile 

lunnower In the sky. road·telted 8 typewriter, recited 
'Them Toad Suckers' on the Smothers Brothers Show, 

and sold a million copies of 'Classical Gas' - but thl. 
lime he will rcally surprise you. $2.95 01 booksellera. 

"DOUBLEDAY 

Jewish Coogress (1964), and the 
Ira Aldridge A ward fro m The 
Association for the Study of Ne
gro Life and History 09631. 

O'Neal's lect.ure is co-sponsored 
by the Actioo SllIdies Program, 
the Afro-American Studies Com· 
mittee and Ulliion Board. 

Living Costs Up 
In Sharpest Jump 
In Last 18 Years 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Living 
costs rose eight.tenths of one per 
cent in March, the largest month· 
Iy increase in 18 years, tbe La· 
bor Department reported Wed· 
nesday. 

"The most important faclors 
were a significant boost in home 
ownership costs and higher 
prices for used cars," said the 

I Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
"There were sub tantia] in· 

creases also for food, clothing 
and gasoline," the report said. 

The March Increase brought. 
the government's Con sum e r 
Price 1ndex to 125.6, meaning II 
cost $12.56 last monlh for every 
$10 worth of typical family goods 
and services in lhe 1957·59 peri
od on which th4 index is based. 

The bureau said the big March 
, increase brought the total rise 
in living costs dllring the first 
quarter of 1969 to 1.5 per cent, 
lhe sharpest three·month jllMP 
since 1956. 

Campus 
Notes 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight members will 
ml:8t today for a Governor's 
Day drill at 6 p.m. and a regu· 
lar meeting at 7 p.m. Rides will 
meet at the usual places at 5:45 
p.m. 

• • 
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 

New officers of Alpha Lambda 
Delta, freshman women's hon
orary sorority, are; president, 
Jean Ann Shea. Storm L a It e ; 
vice president, Susan Potter, 
Hartley ; secretary, Barb Ek· 
waU, Iowa Clty; tr&aSUl'el', Mar· 
bha Harris. Des Moines ; and 
historian , Cathy Ryan, Roc k 
Island, 111. 

• • 
VER N BURRELL 

The Vern Blirrell Memorial 
Party will hold a banquet hon. 
oring Mr. and Mr . Joe C. Kas· 
pcr Saturday evening. lntere t· 
ed persons may contact parly 
members. 

BA RGAINING BILL FAI L5-
DES MOINES I.tI - A bill 

8ulhOl'izing municipal employe, 
to bargain collectively with city 
councils fell two votes short of 
appruvnl hy the Senate ClUes 
and Towns CommiUce Tul'8day. 
'r'ho mellStU·~, which provid 8 
binding 3J'bllt'otlon If ne~ollu· 

Uons failer, carries a no-strike 
clallM. 
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A year has passed since Eagle set the pace in Discount Pricing, and 
during that time shoppers' tests have again and again $ubstantiated our belief that 
Eagle Discount Prices mean cash savings. Homemakers seem to have found our claim 
substantiated too, because it's taken thousands of satisfied customers to make us 
No. 1 in Discount Pricing! If you haven't discovered the difference our Discount Prices 
can make to your food budget, do find out soon. And when you go Discount, go with 
the pace-setter. We offer you more than 7,500 Discount Prices that range storewide, 
in every department, in effect every day. And we've been lowering food bills that 
way for just about a year now! 

EAGLE BRINGS YOU TRUE DISCOUNT PRICINGI 

ION OED IEEF _ US DA.INSPECTED BIRD FARM - WHOLE HOG .- ~EGULA" HOT 0. SAGE VAlU·fRESH 
Chuck Roast VALu.n:: 49' Sausage I,~~ 7'c Fryer Breasts HAN.'~; . 
ION OED IEEF us D A. INS'ECTED - 10NElESS OSCAR M ... YE. -YELlOW lAND "OUl .. o. VAlU.FRESH 
Beef Stew Meat m~' 7'c Sliced Bacon :~~~~ ~i~: 6" Fryer Thighs HA",. tVf ll. LI 

" ... lU.fIfSH ~IXIDM'.'''' .'11 •••• 
~'i~: 63' Fryer Giblets 

------------------~------

EAGLE - 5~INlESS - ALL IoIE ... T 
Wieners 

IONOED BEEf -U.S.OA.INSPECT!D 
Beef Short Ribs VALU'~:~M 39' 
IRISH CUT flOM le ... N YOUNG PORK US OSCAR M ... YER - YEllOW lAND EAGLE - LEAN & flAVORFUL 
Pork BuH Roast VALU;:.IIM4" Wieners ~.~~: 6'C Cooked Ham •••. 69c 

pIg. 

----------------------COUNTIYST'I'LE - IDEAL FOITHE GIILL E ... GlE - BOLOGNA. SALAMI. LUNCHEON. PAP. DUTCH CA'T ... IN HOOK - FULLY COOKED 
Spare Ribs YALU.Tlt~ 65' Sliced Cold Cuts ~.:~. 74C Fish Sticks ~::: 25c 

8·""'0::"N!""'LE~SS--""'BO""'N""ED"".IO~l"""LEO:-":-:TI""ED'------- OSCA' MAYER - YEllOW BAND n.OL'lO n. H-AI:-:TW':':':'IG:--G~I":'::AO~EA:-----------
Leg of Lamb VALU'TI~:. $109 Bologna !.;;: 39' Slewing Hensro"ul:~ 

OSCAR MAYER - ALL MEAT - YEllOW BAND 
~i~: 65c Smokie Links :~~~. 69c DU8UQUe-s liNE IOYAl8UFFIT 

iced Bacon 

Why Pay More 
FlAV.R.PAC MIXED 

Orange Juice I~:: •. 3'c Kelling 13 ........ 1.0 
~ snOUffER'S· CORN OR 
,.l Spinach Souffle I!k;~ ' 42c Nuts 

~------------~~~----~ CHOCOLATE SOC ~~LSBUIY. CIEAMYfUDGf, VANIUA,DOU.U DUTCH 
,.lRich's Eclairs l:k:~ ' 4frostings 12~;"30c 

BIG G CEREAL 
Wheaties 12···· 33' pIg. 

..... lBc 
pig . 

N8C· J'. 
Shredded Wheal I!~~ . 42c 

POST lp:~O." 37e ~ HCOoWArRnOJOTHNoSOa""sS tees SNOW WHITE · MINATUIE Grape.Nuts ,. ,.l 7~;.' . 30C Marshmallows 'O~:"ll' 
----~--------------- ~~----------------POST · CEREAL 33C flAY.R·P",C , SHOESTRING 
_H._n_e~yt-c_._m_b ___ ~:._': _ Potatoes 

SNOW WHilE · REGUlAI 
lV,.Ib·30c Marshamallows 1:~·I' · 22' pl •. 

TOASUD OAl GOODNfU WHOLE KERNEl 
Cheerios tO~~~' . 37c Birds Eye Corn 10 .•• . 21 c "'1r.1i_':~~~ p\g. 

---------------------QUAk!'· 'UflED liCE O. 

Puff.d Wh.at 
81ROS EYE • QUICK THAW 

":k;~ ' 321: Strawberries 

. Bakery Products . 
GREEN GIANT 
Spanish Rice 

. . ' theckECompare! 
COLGAtE·S 

H~~YEST DAY 
Sandwich Bread 

Cold POPEYE 

Puffed Wheat 6,.,. 16c 
pig . 

HAIVEST DAY 
Wheal Br.ad ""J, I,e 

I .. f 

Power 

~::;,&8c 
KEEILER 
Rich.O.Chips " ••. 46c 

pig . 

HAIV!!T DAY 
]lambur •• r BURS ~. 26< 
~AIYUT DAY 
Raisin Bread '·····35c 

'oof 

£OWAIOI Mm AWAY 
, Coffee Cake _h 5'c 

, Canned Goods . 

lO· .. ·47c t., 

~ 
Key Buys 

Extra Savings Mad. 

Possible By Unusual 
Purchases Or Manufacturer's 

Temporary Allowances . 

~! 'I' Foods 8 Supplies 
l. 

ALPO . 8!H O. HOISEM!AT 
Puppy Food 
8IEI, CHIC~EN 01 IIYfl 
Yets' Dog Food 
Iff'· 00() fOOD 
Gainesburgers 

'4\o'· .. ·25c 
c •• 

IIVI · ... 9c c., 

" '.,. 71c 
,~ .. 
J.;!~. 54c 

~ TCH"'hNeKYrOur'ymlFILLIINIGllng TOPIIO~T GOUIMUnAYOIS 
" ~:: . 41c Ice Cream v. ... 15'< Frlsk.es Cat Food &·~.:' · 14c 
~----~----~-------- ~~~~~~~--~--

CORNED 8IEF MILD COLlY 
Broadcast Hash 15~: •• 44c Longhorn Cheese lb. 7'c 

STELLA· C~ECCAI 0_ 1oI0UARElLA 
2c~:' 9c Shredded Cheese :::: 32c 

IEGULAR DRIP OR flIOIIO PERK 
Butter.Nut Coffee~~:' $)30 

TROPIC ... NA . FRESH REGULAR OR ElECT"C PE'K 
PILLSBURY 

Cake 
Grapefruit Juice 3:;:: 35c Butter.Nut Coffee3,~~' $1 92 

Mixes 
", ... r "1'\ ~ .,,,U. a.ANGI , "R '<T . G"T<O ! 6 flAYOItS OUNGl·'IHr.,pl.l, PUN(H •• 

Parmesan Cheesel~:.' 25c Hi.C Drinks ~:::.'; 4~~:' 25c 

.~ 12 . IT·.. 0 
p\g 

HOffMAN . HOT PEPPU 01 

Salami Cheese 9 •• 4'c pIg . 

lib . 23' 
pkg . 

~mmml=1 Our Produce Department brings a garden of 
• frl!sh fruits and vegetobles to your fingertip$! Year·round 

ot Eogle you con enjoy a va Tiety of fresh produce from 
thlt world. usua ll y incl uding more than 150 dif· 

items. exotic as well os seasonal. And Discount 
Prices in the Produce Deportment mean you can enjay the 
best in fresh Irvitt and vegetables for considerably leu 
than you're chorged ellewhere. 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY - NORTHERN GROWN 

Red StZEA 

Potatoes 
~ , 

T 
l . fRESH SELECTED QUALITY 

. . f ,I h Golclen 
"/'1''0 Bananas lB.I2e 

BLUE SToll · TWIN P"'CK 
Potato 
Chips 

REALEMON '!CONSIITUTED 
Lemon Juice 24···· 47c bll. 
l OElMO"l! 

Prune Juice _I. 44c bl!. . 
OCEAN SPlAY COCKTAIL 
Cranberry Juice .... 69c 

bll. 
LADY LEE 
Tomato Juice 46 .. ,. 26' 

CO"' 

SNA' E·TOM 
Tomato Cocktail 6· ••• 14C 

c.o 

FRANK'S I 

Kraut Juice 12 .. , . IOc ,.0 
REGULA. OR LOW CALORIE 
Shasta Beverage l:~:.. 9' 

10, Off TOOTHPASTE 
Pepsodent 
MourHWASH REfRlIHING 
Lavoris 

fAST RELIEF 
.-ayer Aspirin 
ANT ... CIO 
Di Gel Tablets 
HAIR S'RAY 
Just Wonderful 
JOHNSON 
Baby Shampoo 
lOt OfF . SPRAY 

675· •• 61e 
hlb • 

. ut/a,oI Ble 
btl. 

btt.f 74C 

30 

" .. ··62c 
'.0 

T.., • • 99c btl. 

Arrid Deodorant ~.:~ . 74c 

STORE HOURS 

Man. - Thurs. 
'A.M •• ' P.M. 

We Discount Ellery thing 
e~..t DUlllity, 

ENZYME ACTION 
Pre-Soak 

Axion 

11"9·j,.II~C 
pig . ~ 

fri. , A.M. -, P.M. 
Sat. 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

Sun. 10 A.M •• 5 P.M. 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 
N~ DODGE 

Courtesy And Serllice! 

i I 
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r&!Zdi!fU.S. Visitor to Cuba -Cites 
E • Rei p Other Brown, 

TODAY 
Ihru WEDNESDAY 

1 Eye Hazel, ! 

MEET THE SLAtJGHTERERS! COnOmIC, aCla rogress I • 
~'-~lI""'!:~ By LARRY CHANDLER ment will have abolished rent in I Patient OK 

Alllhey need is ... 
IN 100 RIFLES 

COLOR 20th c.ntury fo. OI'tstnts 
A MARVIN SCHWARTz Prod~hon 

JIM BROWN ' 
BURTREY 
--10M GItES -·CIAI~ HUffAlU.R 1011 GRIES 

FEATURE AT 
t:"· '121·5:21·7:32. ':36 

. -- ..---
NOWI MUST I 

END SAT. ~.~~~~~~ 

1HEM'PS ~cJi 
• ,)IOllW .... WILl) SECl1'ION OF 

mol!. \4f~ MNleg ~~, 
f~ Tri!lII. VtJOI fI,INIIlfJ "'CM,I 

I II ~ \I aw l'VlI:. \.E}\on.i 1'IA1O ~. 

Robin I eise' , national commit· Cuba by 1970. ' 
tee member of the NctiOilal Soc· Maisel said that in the years I HOUSTON 1m - John Madden 
ial Alliance, reported Tuesday before the revolution! discrimina· the world's first recipient of ~ 
!Iigtt on ~e ~ges he ha~ se.en tion had ~ a prob e.m in .~uba. / tOlal eye transplant, was report· 
10 Cuba slDce FIdei Castro 5 rise ow, according to MlUsel, Cuba ed in exceUent condition Wed· 
to power. has uprooted racial discrimina- nesday and undisturbed that one 

Maisel visited the country for tion." eye is now hazel and the other 
a month !ast January dur~g the During questioning, Maisel brown. 
10th anruversary celebrallon of added that law had elimioated Th 55' ld C· T 
U1e Cuban Revolution Maisel . " . .. e year-o 001 oe, ex., 

be!' f · f dlScnnunatJion but I ha t It will photographer and his surgeon 
was a mem 0 a g r 0 u p 0 probabl take many generations North Americans who had been . r . , are hopeful that the transplan t 
. med b t:h Cu'-- to. ehmmate It from the people 5 will restore his vision. 
10 y e """ government. mmds 

Maisel told an audience of . ... II will be at least three weeks 
about 40 in the Old Chemistry He sao~ Cuba Is t~ most I before Madden and Dr. Conrad ' 
Auditorium that "illiteracy has democratIc "country In . the Moore will know the outcome of ' 
been wiped out" and thai unem- world today. Whtn qUlStlon~ I the transplant performed early 
ployment is nonexistent . He says I as 10 whelher I h e I.aders ~n Tue day at Methodist Hospital 
that Cuba is developing so rapid· Cub. had b~n elected, h'"Slld shorUy after the donor, O. B. 
Iy that they "now have a labor no. He replied thll lhe c~. I Hickman, 55 , Houston, died of a 
shortage." I tent of democracy exists In brain tumor. 

H 'd th t Ih C b" Cub •• ,though man y of the 
I sal : feed u. an .c- forms aren'l thert," I Moore said lhat to his knowl· 

_my was • orm I.n ma~y, edge it was the first time, ex. 
many war,s by Amlroc.~ 1m· He C?ml>ared the way the I cept for animal experiments, [or 
perillism, and Ihat Cuba s ad· I '~adership In Cuba CCastro .and an entire eye to be transplanted 
VlInc:ements ~er. due to Cas· hIS feUow leaders '. has .retamed with an objective of restoring 
lro', l.adersh,p and the "soc· power to the lVay In whIch "the vision 
ialist ... valution." lop le~~rship of ~e A~erican A \VedneSday hospital bulletin 
A1~ Cuba has. made "ec' Revo~u.lOn was appoul!-ed. described Madden 's condilion as 

~no~lIC I>rogress, he s8Id that r~- i MaIsel lVarned <Ply Invaders of excellent and said he had taken 
tIonm~ IS very, very severe m Cuba to be careful . because his fir t nouri hment by mouth 
Cuba. ' "Cuba call arm the entIre popu· 

He forecast 1 hat Ihe govern· lallon in Oil{? hour." 
since surgpry. 

Greeks Aiel Cancer Drive 
Tom Brown, AI, Ruthven, and Mike Hooten. AI, Des Moines, lilten as Dr. Howard B. Latourelt. 
of University Hospitals Ixplalns the us. of a bel.tron unit In Irutlng cancer. Brown and Hootlll 
are part of an Inlerfraternity Council committee soliciting fundi for Ih. Am.rlcln Cancer Society 
among Greeks on campus. - Phalo by Jan Grimley 

Ruling on Draft Objectors 
To Go to Supreme Court 

• 

• 

• 

CHARTER FLIGHT 
TO EUROPE 

When the donor ~ye became 
avoilable two weeks later, Mad· 
den himself made the decision 
to accept a transplant. 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The 'ov. 
ernment will appeal a federal 

----------- judge's ruling that YOUD, meo 
who object sincerely. although 

Such a course was approved 
by U.S. District Court Judge 
Charles E. Wyzanski 01 Boston 
on April 1 when he held that the 

Psychologists 
Cite Causes 
Of Alienation 

• 

CHICAGO - AMSTERDAM - CHICAGO 

June 16 August 24 

VIA 

WORLD AIRWAYS 
(America's largest Charter Airline) 

CALL JEFF MITCHINER 338·5751 
Open only 10 Iowa sludents, facul,y, slaff and 

Iheir immediale families 

"LONGER DATES, LOWER RATES" 

Give 
America 
a little 
credit. 

Buy U.S. Savings Bond. 
& Freedom Share. 

Theta Sigma Phi - National Professional Society for Journalism Women -

Invites ¥Otl To Hear 

Donald Kaul - Des Moines Register Columnist 

THURSDA Y, APRIL 24 - 8:00 p.m. 
UNION BALLROOM 

Th. Woman & Coed of The Year will be announced at the speech. 

TICKETS - $1.00 AVAILABLE AT UNION BOX OFFICE and 
ABOUT AN HOUR BEFORE THE SPEECH 

not on religious grounds, canoot 
, be forced w fight in the Vietnam 
war, Solicitor General Erwin N. 
Griswold announced Wednesday. 

Griswold said the appeal will 
bypass the appeUate level and 
go directly to the Supreme Courl 
for a decision on the constitution· 
alily of the 1967 Mililary Selec· 
tive Service Act. 

law discriminates against non. PITI'SBURGH LfI - A panl'i • 
religious conscientious objectors . of psychological experts WedJtes.. 

The case involves John Heff. day diagnosed the root ceuses 
ron Sisson Jr" a young Harvard that alienate youth from modern 
University graduate who claimed society as bigr:')SS, masS tech. 
he conscienliously opposes the nol?gy, downgr~g of individ· • 
V· . b uaJism and televllllOO. 

lelnam conflIct, ut not because Th 
[ 1" Th ' d 'd ha "e trend is basic and per. 

o re Iglon. e JU ge S8I I t, vasive," said Dr. Douglas H. 
as ap~lted to ~Isson, the draft Heath. "Our increasingly con, _ 
law VIolates FITSt Amcn?,mcnt lroll('(! culture has a pernicious 

~---------... gunranlecs that Cong~ess shall psycholO!!ical effect on poop! ." 
the M!LL Restaurant make no law respectmg an es- e 

fEATURIN(O lablishment of religion or prohi· Heath , a psychology professor 
I TA' IHR biting the free exercise thereof." at Haverford, Pa., College, and 

others offered their analysis at • 

eI RHODESIAN SING·A.LONG- the annual meeting ot the Acad- I 
LASA [ VIOl! SALlSBURY, RhodC8ia LfI _ emy DC Religion and MClltal 

lUIMARI E :fWICH~S For checring up, dial Mrs. Kay lJealth 
~. Smuls: she'll sing you a son g The conftrtnco alms to corr.. II 

STEAK i ~ICKEN over the telephone. Mrs. Smuts, lal' inlights of religion anti bt-
r • a professional singer • turned • haviaral sclenCl'. About 1,000 

FO~p Sl\.~~:;,e ~J'?"2 4 • . :;;~ . housewife, used w charge 35 clergy, nuns, soclologilts, PlY' 
cents a number to cover ex· chietrish and other specialists I 351·9529 I penses of her "Song.A·long·the· have attended sessions. planned 

314 E. Burlington IOWI <:IIY wire" service. Now the pOpUlar '0 lay the groundwork for I 

service is free at certain hours. 1970 Whj,. Hou5t Conference on 
youth, 

Dr. Charles P. Neumann, a 
psychiatrist and medical direc. I 

tor of Silver Hill Foundation, 
New Canaan, Conn., sa i d tIMl 

oby en 
main l h i n g troubling youth is 
"tb6!/' lack of identity as individ· 
uals" in modern society. 

In contrast to the nation's 
j past, which honored individual· 

I ism. he said that value seems to 
be "fading away" in the sweep I 

of va Iy organized, planned 
. ructures in which there is little 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ m€'llt. I 
chance for individual develop. 

.= Dr. Mitchell S. Rosenthal, a • 
psychiatrist and deputy com· 
m1Sl'ioner fnr rehal>ilitation at 

Following the speech will be the invitational Matrix table reception honoring 
tM Thew Sigma Phi Woman ancl Coeel of The Year arId tT,e 1I'00IlCIl of IIw 
University ot Iowa and the Iowa City commll/lity, 

~1l~~I!I!~I!I!~~~;;I!I!~~I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!~ 1 
:lSBI"!n 'IZIA .41LOI i ~ A Ye PusllC house 

I New YOl'k City's Addiction SerI· 
ice Ag€'llcie, laid the blame on 

I the "burgeoning technologic en- I 

vironmoot. " 

TaE BOOK 

~'f'"''''II'II'II'II'II'"'fI'II'II'II'II'II'II'If'II'II'II'1f '1I'"'"'"'II'"'"'"'II'"'II'I~t: 

(I' iJi ml ( ~ AIRLINER presents: . m FREE! 
Polaroid Big Swinger 

Camera and Case 
Given Each Month 

This makes family fllhers 
"relativ.ly impotent" a" d 

"seems to defeat them," I.,v· " . 
ing th.ir sons wilh a senst of 
gl/ilt Ihl' th.y Ire respOnsibl. 

THAT LAUNCHED 
THE WAR) 
is now an explosive, new motion picture pre· 
sented in the full breathtaking splendor of wide 
screen and color. 

Two hours of spectacle and savagery from the 
scalding hot pages of Harriet Beecher Stowe's 
ruthless, outspoken novel. 

Slave trader Simon Legree and his Cassy, Little 
Eva and Uncle Tom, the lynching of innocent 
Andy, Eliza crossing the raging river of ice, the 
burning of the plantation, the flooding of the cot· 
ton fields. 

Here is the conflict, the fire and passion of "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin" .. ,only time can dim its legend of 
those who lived and died during the epic struggle 
of slavery. 

KROGER BABS presents HARRIET BEECHER. STOWE'S 

ClASSIC OF THE OlD SO~TH 

. UNCLE TOM'S 
.}~~~ I'IDIN 

J~\I LllD 

CHILD 50c At All Time. - ADULT W"kd.y Mit. 
1.25 - ADULT Ev.ni",s Ind All Oay SundlY I.SO 

ITHE II ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
I PREFERRED ~ I m 
I ~ 
I ·STOC W ~ m 
~ ~ I ~ ~ 
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lui": 
( 1) Bring coupon below and deposit at Sha key's 
(2) No purchase necessary 
(3) Must be 14 or older 1Inless with parenls to Will 
( 4) Enter every month through June 30 
(5) This month's drawing April 27 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 
I Name ., ... , ...... , ...... , ....•.... , . I 

I Address .. . ." .. , ............... , ........... . I 
I Telephone ..... , .. .... . , ............. , ..... , " 

: ~SHIKln 'IZZA 'AiLOI & 
I ~ Ye PUBLIC house 
I Highway I Welt Good for April lowl Clly _ _ _ _ _ J ,- -

Union Board Membership Applications 

Activities Center - Due Frid~y, April 25 

for that defeal. anp munUnt 
their own normall~' creative 
campetilion with their fathers. If' 
Heath aid t h ~ eroding d· 

fecls of television. an average d 
) ,000 hours a year of a young 
person's tim e, is producing 
"passive SJ)CCtatorship at t i· ' 
ludes ." 

"The indirect effect is to take 
time away from play and inter· 
per onal relatioru;hij)i; so that a 
youth is deprived of thOllSlll¥il 

IOf hours of experience in wltlch 
to learn how 10 do bolh," he saki. 

Jepsen Requests 
Stricter Resolution 
On Sex Education 

DES MOINES 'Il'! - The sen
al.c ()Chools COlllllllLtce has re
ceIved a directive Irom Lt. ~v. 
Hoger Jc~cn to put 501111 
"teeth " mto a resolution for all 
investigation of sex education i4 
Iowa. 

Jepsen told the committee lie 
wants the resolution reported 001 
10 the Senate floor . 11 had been 
buried in the committee for 
Some weeks. 

CommIttee Cnairman Keonetli t 
Benda (R· Hart wick I said he 1lIl 
called a committee meelin& lor 
Friday morning w consider IhI J 
r wluUon, proposed by Sens. Jt 
seph b'latt (R-WinterseU aDd 
Willam Denman ID·Des Moine. )· 

Their resolution, inlroduced 
niter representatives of several 
groups lobbied curly In the .. 
slon lor banning sex t'(/ucauon ill 
public sehool', wuuld order IhI 
State Department o[ Publk lit· 
!ruction tor view ex educall~ 

material, the "pl'om'! ty" Ii 
l'Our' being offered and IhI 
quulificuliol1s or teacher. 

I"lull dnd J cjl!Iell bold they had 
be 'n howll Olll material If 
porlcdly ing used in such COOr\ 
. es. J ~('n sa ld ,ome of It wal 
"I1OUcn," and b' latt termed It 
"lewd, cheap ll'llbh." 

J(.p n said the resolution ", 
fered by Flatt and Denman wI! 'AI ________ I11!1 ________ l ltoo mild. 
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APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT .-----------------
SUBLEASING. Seville ,putment'l FURNISHED APTS. for Jun. .nd 

one bedroom furnishe~ av.ll.ble Sepl. Glri. over 21. 308 N. CUn· 
June 4 or before. 338·02'>1. ~7 ton. Dial 337·2841. ___ H! 

LEASING MODERN unfurntshed 
SUBLEASE - one bedroom partly Oxford I. . aparlment. Chlld .... n 

furnished or unfurnl. h.d. ,89.:;0. permitted. ~UO. 331-14811. 5-4AR 
utllille. paid. 337·7154. 5·2 

THREE ROOM furnl . hed aPlrtment, 
three block. Irom CBmpUs. OC 

.treet p.rklng. Ivanabl. Way 1. 388-
~O bel ween t·12 a.m. .·2 

FURNISHED APTS., utUllle. plld. 
526 S. Dubuque. Call Ifternoon. 

only. 351·264 •. II no .n,wor eaU 338-
1833. 5-4 .---

----- LARGE LUXURY lurnlshed t .. o 
DOWNTOWN SPAClOUS "'rnlahed bedroom ap.rtment. ,wo bath •• 

.partment.. Leao1n, lor now, rum· Ilr condltlonfn,. A vail.ble Jrnmedl· 
mer. rail. 338·8587. .·24tfn alely. 338-7058. 5·ltfn 

ROO-MMATE WANTED - .hlre two EFnCIENCY apartment, a1ro(on· 
bedroom townhou.e with mile dltloned. June·Augusl .hare wIth 

I .. d. Air-condItioned. pool. June I. ' one male student. 337·77941. No Sun· 
Coral.me. 338-4592 Bfter 8:SO p.m. dlY eIU.. 5·2tfn 

5·24 - ---.--------

SUBLEASE JUNE.SEPT. Large one 
bedroom. Irr condItioned. fUrnllh. 

. d apt. Close· ln. 358·83.3. 5-8 

FEMALE ROOMMATE w.nt.d -
aummer. Close J a1r-condltloned. 

Fine Irta or languages preCerred. 
337-4813. 5-1 

LOST AND FOUND MOW MOMIS AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAL! 

Advert "ls',ng Rates LOST - bl.ck billfold. K.ep money. INt I ..... • AJ)t·CONDIT10HJD. ,.1" I. YAMAHA 2!10. E.eeUenl eondl· 
I " •• d Identlflc.tlon •• Ic. 351·79241. Ually furnlllt ... V.ry Huollltbl.. U.. .1-1.... 1-7 

.. 25 can JlI&.I sa. 6-7 ---_-'''--:-:--'---:---:-:-:::--
Th D l' • W-.... 10 - • • Motorcycle 1HO -

ret 'rs · .. .... .. C ..,. LOST _ White .nd bllek Spoll.d 800 ceo 35,liOt mll.l. "" •• Ueat e ... 
Six Day • ....... ..... 22c a W.nI malo loUt.n neu lIurUn,ton-Clln' 14I'x!lO' VILLAGER, lmmedll~ po.. dltlon. ..ddlebl,'. earrler. w\IId. 

T 0 2'- W d I tOft durin, E.ster bro.k. 338-3734. ..lSIon. ".000.00 Forest VI ..... aU Ihleld. ~.oo. 338-l170. (8:0Q.5:oo1 
. n I Y' . .. . . .. .. .. OK I or 6-1 54~2553. 5-2 4.26 

On~ Month .......... SOc I Word [ __________ _ 

Minimum At! " Wenr. PERSONAL 
1963 I4I'x:;O' P'UllNlSHED one bed· ---TY-~---:S-:---'~Ia~--

room. one ttu<IY. """If. r_tI _" Vi .... 338~5eI. ... _ _ _ _ _______ _ 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

IIM7 - 30' SCRAMlILER. Ex.ellent 
condition. New Pllnt Ind t!reL 

351·"". ~I 

1_ AUI'l'IN HEALY Sprl ... 1beeI· 
lent condition. two lop 3$3·:1024 

befon 5. 4-30 

DRAFTED - must IOU 'II Tem"".l 
1A .In.. Mechlnlcally ..,und\. • 

..-. • bill. MOO.... m ·""1 (2. ... 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS CONGRATULATIONS! You are a 1965 CREST 100x!lO' - a1r..,ondltlon· ELECTRIC TYPING of aU kind •. U 1116& YAMAHA %5Oee' IlNIO Thunder· 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

AUTO INSURANCE GrinneU Mu· 
lual. Youn, men testi", prOlrlm. 

W .... I A«.ney. 1%02 Hlghllnd Court. 
Office 151-24.1'; 110me 337·34&1. 

~AR 

J 959 VW - GOOD runnln, condl· 
lion. ,ood tlr... '250.00. J38.7648 

......... L ~12tfD 

1M2 rolD GALAXY 500. Convertl· 
bl.. Good condlUon. Ne. tlr ... 

SSI·7873. 4029 
On. InsertIon I Met!ttt ... •• •• • ..,I. MARK. 4-24 

F iv. Inu rt'ons a Month .. .... ' 

.d • • 11 laL Bon Altt. cau 31'1-4623. yea .... porlence. sslo3no. 5·UAl\ bird convertible. t>hone ~18. 
... . --- - 4-21 1163 FORD 390 Iwo door ,ood 

-,-__ ________ ELECTRIC TYPIWIIJ'1D - experl· runnln. eondillon. 337-se;J aft.r 

T. n Insertions I Month .. ,1.2S · 

• Rat.s fo r Elch C.lumn lneh 

PHONE 337-4'" 

WHO DOES IT? 1.59 HOWARD 10'u8" ruDy furnish· .need. n... .... lItorl ,.~ etc. "., coaVP:T'I'E. Yellow with bllck ' . 4-28 
ed • • Ir condltlon.d. Excenent con· Dill 337·3843. . ·23AB InterIor . 327-300 .ulomatle with 

dlUon. Phone 3S?7585. S·23 EXPERIENCED TYPIST _ eleetrl~ air. m·8910 before 3 p.m. ' ·16 

! 

MOVING!!? We h.v. flbor barr.l. t it willi bon lbbon 
with lid. lor packing. Also corru. 10',47' RICHARDSON. 2 bedroom. C ypo"'a'4~ car '$.I'AR 1163 - 30' HONDA DREAM. Good 

.at.d boxes In m.ny ol.eo. 338-84176. lully .arrted. Furnl hed. ""trted. .U 38 . &CMldlUH. UlO.oo. "1·7771. 4·26 

1De8 MALIBU - Uke n .... Rid with 
black Inlerlor. In .0 .. lce. MUll 

leU. CIII 338-3845 alter 5 p.m. 4·25 

IIM7 HONDA 305cc. mod.1 CB n. 
S>l5O.oo. 337-4814. f·~ 5-23 Hilltop. 35 -800'. 5-23 ELECTRlC TYPEWIlTElt - th..... MOVING MVST SELL 1I0nd. 5Occ. 

MOTHER'S- DAY GIF1'S - Artlsls' 8'x42' - 1956 MAl\LETTE. PUrnl.h· m~~~S::~·ptl:.n~h~~~·~;;.~ pap~'i E ••• Uent condition. Good prtc.. '65 VW _ new motor .!r. tire •• Ex. 

SUlILE'M'lNG LARGE 2 bedroolD 
lurnl.hed. near downlown. 338·;883 

polV.lt _ .hUd'en or adults. ed. Ideal for Sludenla. couple.. _ _ ___ . 338-7203 beCore 3 p.m. 5-2 o.nenl <~ndltlon. S .. t offer. 351. 
EXCELLENT on. bedroom unfurn.. PETS PencU. .har.o.1 - $5.00. Pastel ~~~~~. or tUo?r~r . J'H'1fllO -3~~~s'Wa: TYPING - .IIM 1ea .. experlHce. MODEL A DUUaIl rut ..... ISOO 00 1174. 4·28 

Carpeted. aIr-conditioned. Couple '20.00. Oil 185.00 up. 338·41260. 5·10 p 5.22 eleclrk: type. Fa.l. I,,",rlt. _v· 70s S. Dubuqu. ~r AI!3.23!11i all.r Ii 'iK3FO'UR -OOOR Darl. 8 elUnder. 
or .ITIs. '110.00 monthly plus ,as SUMMER PRESCHOOL institute of I .--,- . Ice. 338·8472. 5-ttAR p.m. 5-7

1 

m.chules Ind lntetior .ood. 
.. eleclrlclty. 338'()337 afler 6:30 p.m. AUSTRALIAN DINGOS. anake I It. child behlvlor Pre.Sehool L.bor •. 18 .40 MOBILE HOME - lood can· 

ONE BEDR00;f, partly furnlahed. 5·15 10 141 ft. Gr.ek lortol.... ..a , lorle. hi' va •• ncleo for 4 and 5 dIllon , locltlon Ideal lor married TYP[NG .- shorL P.pe"" tIIem... BRIDGESTONE 1H1 tllec _ v.ry $400.00. 337·llOf1 betw.en 3-10:80 ~~ 
ClaM 10 ho~ _a_I._._338·87" . 5-1 . EDONS APTS. 24341 Muscat-In-.-A-Y-e. horse., marIne IIsh. I nelllonll, y .... old children who can .ttend I coupl •. 351-1749 aner 5 p.m. 5-141 ~~J~~~n'ln.,:,on. US· "J.l':U ,00II t<,n<lltlML Call 114+24'5 alt.r ______ ~ 

.. chamelon •• monkeys. etc. Beltendor uJ 1 I J 9 III A t --- • 8 pm 5.!;! 1""7 GTO 4 SpD~ B t fl WESTHAMPTO" VILLAGE .part· Lelslnl now for summer oruy Pel Sh 17141 Stlt. Bettendorf re, Ir y rom. une un ugus ATTRACTIVE 10'.60' Now Moon _ -- -- - . . ... • ~~u. o. a .r ov.r 

evenln,o. 5041 

ments. lurnlsh.d or unfurnished. Ind tor Sept. I. On. and Iwo bed· Iowa. oP. . 4030 8. ~n 1011 .. Alden 353.3929. __ 4-30 (urnl.h.d. III ga •. 135 Hilltop. 351. jlLECTIUC TYPEWRlTER. carbon ~NDA 3415 Scumbler red and ntlOO.oo. Call 351-7086. 4·29 
HlJrhw.), 6 We.l. Coralville. 337· room Curnlshed and / or unfurnl.hed. I "LECTRIC SHAVER REPAm .'.hour 11728. 5-~ . ribbon. E.perlenc.d. r .. ,on.bl. . hit. - II 338 .'12 ,. - - . am. 5-23AR $119.00 10 $1".00 IncludIng all ulili. r... Mrs. Mlrlonn. KlrMY. J3HIIU. w ......... m eL ·.6 . ~ IIMf HONDA 30S cc ScrlD1blor. y.l· 

lies exe.pL electricity. Resldenee ------------- ... vlce. Meyo .. s 80rber Shop. ~ 10.42' TRAVELO, e.c.llent S-ltRC 1t65 WHTTE HONDA. JO~ drOlm _I low ... collent condition. 138-8484 
AVAJLA.BLE SUMMtR - 2 rooDIJ 

furnlBb.d. Close·ln. marrl.d cou· 
pl.. ,195. month Includ.. utilltle. 
and ,"n,. IjIICO. 351·7036. 5-6 

m,r. ApI. 19. 337-7668. 5· l7tln CHILD CARE 5-19AR condition. Re •• onably p r Ie. d . - -- Uke n.w. .ery .. llIOn.ble. 3SI . ~n,o. __ 5-%2 
HEW HIGH RISE APA RTME'HTS . DiiiSSES MADE. a~.It.rallon.. Norlh Llberly. 626-2699_. ___ ~.I E~~~~~. W~~. - edltlnlh~~ 45O!1. S-8 19U DUCATI 2:;0 ce, iow mll .. g • • 

---'- MARRIED COUPLES. Grad students. BABVSITTlNG wanted ptrDlan.ntlY lI.perleneed. 351·3126. H9 141'.'5' FRANKLIN 'arpeled Ilr on -- -- -- _. ,ood condillon. 338-3362 e.enln"3 
or summer only my home. ~.sl· - - - A' " c· CARBON RIBBON .. I.clrlc typln.; '67 BSA HORNET 650. Exeellent eon· 5-

Ar,proved Hou8lnf' and Single .Iu· denUal area . Coral.lIle. Reletences'

l 
DIAPER RENTAL .ervlce by New dIllon ... twAol bedrOO.1 •• 1'S .. lhb21. ..pert.need In th..... mlnu. dillon . Fanllstlc price. "I.enS __ _ __ 

den saver 21 - ndoor pool. oft· 35H7I9. 5.2 Process Laundry. 313 S. DUbuque. May I. Bon re - J. ...... . 4-, .. rlpts •• YlDboi •. 351.2058. 5.15AR .venln,.. 4.29 '&7 SUZUKI 250 Scrambler. 'errect 
atreel parkIng. garage .. Private bus. __ ____ Phon. 337.t6&4!. 4-!6AR ___ condition. $48500. be.t o'for by 

SUlILETTlNG SUMMER - 2 b.d· 
rooms furnlshed. AIr·condltloned 

cla .. ·ln. '"5. month. 338-14tJ7. .5.1 AU utllitle. paid - S"ECIAL SUM· 1961 NEW MOON 10'.41', 1 lor,e TYPING _ exporlcnc.d .. cr.tary. 1.3 MINI.COOPER 'S'. lIocOlllltlond.d illY I . 338. 1497 Iner 5. 5.Z 
ItER RATES~ Phone 338·9709, THE BABYSITTING WANTEP - .. perl·I IRONI~ tudenl boy.-;;;;d bedroom . furni.hed . Carpeted. Pl ..... ull. Mrs. Rounce.vUl •• t price. Ineludlng .eee .... rl •• 768 ___ _ 

FOUR ROOM Summer apartmeot lIIAYFLOWE". IH4I No. Dubuque SI. enced - by day. hOllr or week. ,Irl •. 1016 Roche.ter. CaU 337 .• klrled . Slotl,. Ihed. UI-Mt5 eve· 338-47419. $-IOAR pound. Ilerlln,. 351 • .,1.. 4441 IIMS VOLKSWAGEN _ radlJl. lun. 
for 2 or 3. $95. Wilkin, dlabnce 10 ____________ 6_.1_3 351.2999. Flnkblne. 5·3 28". 5."AR nlng.. 5-1. f 36000 II ,I 000 00 S •• 

OllllpU •. 351-1330. 5·1 .,." roo, • m eL • .. ... 
WESTSIDE 1- luxury one b.droom ~DOG HOUSES t d IV65 141'.57' HOMECREST. Alr..,on . ALICE SHANK "IRM Sel.clrlc" with MUST SELL 19., Buk" t.. Sabre SS89 ev.nln,". 6-%2 

SUlILET FOUR ROOK furnlthed deluxe .mel.ncy aultes. From I cus om ma e - dillon.d. corp.ted. 80n Atre _ Greek .ymbol.. Exporleneed. ••. Convertible. N .... IIrIL Sharp. SS3- -- - -- ---
apartment for .ummer month.. '103.00. !June and Seplember Jeose. MISC FOR SALE .. an. medium. Ilrg • . 337-5000 eve. June occupancy. 351.2019 evenln~.. curale. 337-2518. "28AR 1003 . 4-21 1tt16 HONDA 150 CB. Excell.nt con· 

TV. 351·2147. 5·1 now •• IUable. A~t 3A _ 945 Cr •• t • nln, • w •• kend.. 5·3 6-1 1-- dillon , "50.00 or oller. ~~780. 
St I 338 8 '8 f - - - - _____ _ ___ TUM PAPERS. book reports. MU TELL '83 Yord Flirlane. 41 5-3 

SUB ...... O~- BEDROOM lur-'·hed. . or col ·70 . w I n FOR SALE _ II4IV 3/4 ton .lr. FLUNKING MATH OR bulc II.tI .. -9-"-A-~-RIC N 10' 50' 2 k-d th ..... dllto •. Quirk .... lee. rea· .~.d. sm.n V .. 2 door hardtop'I--- -
..... ".. Wft • I tI ? C II J I 3389306 • 2AR I ~ ).r.. A x ~ roo"". sonlble. 33· '858. 5.5AR Sestr-off.r. S" '147 or 3" ,_ •• ft.r '53 PLYMOUTH eonv.rtlbleL V-8 

a.aIl.bl. Jun. 6. 388-3877 .ft.r 5. CHOICE two bedroom apl... fur. conditioner '50.00. I .Ingle bed C$.. an. . . or lurnlsh.d. .Ir~ondilloned. Bon BE- TTY TH"'O~DSON I lrl 15 p.m. "~ ...... .. 4.21 aulomltle. Good <ondltlon. phone 
5-1 nIIb.d or unfufD. Shorl lerm $15.00. 610 E. Chur.h SI. Itn PAINTING. Win dow -;-;;;b;d. Alre. 338-523.. ~17 ~ - e e. .; _ __ 351-3852. &-3 

------------ - t ... el avaUable . Inquire In person . I "'reeo. lip. Al Ehl. CaU 844·2489. The'.1 Ind lon, papo... Experl. LIGHT lILUE '65 VW _ .... II.nt - - __ -====:----:::-:-
.UlILET AVAILABLE JUNE Ion. between 11 a.m. & 3:30 p.m. at Coral 12 STRING FRAMUS futtar. G_ 5.22 1958 NEW MOON 8',,41'. I DIU. Irom en.ed. 338-5650. 5-5AR runnln, .ondltlon. A .. n.ble an.r '68 PONTIAC FIREBIRD convertib le . 

bed roo m. unfurnlshed. Sloo. Minor Apt. 2. Hw)'. 6 W. Coralvill.· 1 condition. fl4I .00 ,,80.00 ne"l. _ - ---. - campus. '1350.00. 151 .18211_. __ 5~ -LECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ I horl May 15. 351.2147. 5.1 Power .Ie.rlna. 8 cylinder. War. 
IIIonthly W.1Kll1C distance ~I 351-4008 5-8l1n 353'()7741. · 7 . HAND TAILOR-D hem .11_r.tlono. Co ,"nty 337 ··7. 429 . 

.. • 1967 14I'x55' WITH double tlpollt. ~.p.r. .nd the.... Re .. on~ble . " .. . 
_. Coals. dres •• , Bnd . klrts. Pho.·. Ir c ndlll ner lurnl.h.d 150 Bon •• ". Phene 337.7772. '"AR MUST SELL - 'S2 Morcury. ncel · 

3381747 Htfn a· 0 o. . ~" lent condlUon. .now lire.. ..,7. 1965 TRIUMPH 5000 mntorc~cll. Re. CHEST 0.' DRAWERS. 351-1669. S'2 1 '~ . . Air •• 351·1785. 5-17 I hid 3'34.7 

41144. 5.6 
I 

____ _ SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Th.sea. 5898. 338·611ie. 5-8 cent y OVH au'. ".. eve· 
--- ---- DIAPER RENTAL .e .. vlce by New MD' 8' f ' -h d •• '50 2 - --- nina. or weekeno.. 5-2 
YASIfICA 0 2-l /~ twin lens rene.. Proce •• Laulldry. 3lB S. Dubuque. NO A 8 xl urn .. e , .... . 10 term popeu. 1'1 S. Capitol St. t ... "'RICMPH CUB. N.w o.erhaul. l ____ _ 

SUBLETTlNG - lutnm'r - 2 bed· 
room. furnlahed - Includln, kltch· ROOMS FOR RENT .n utenall~ TV Ind laundry. ,150. 

Many lens Icce8Oorl.s. $75.00. 338. Phone 331-9666. 2·25AR Holiday Courl. Call 628·2697. 5·!;! 338·5491. 5-3 Good troll blk •• 35J.6800. 4-30 HI65 CHEVEI..LE. 32.500 mile •. Excel · 
2167. $·2 --- ---- - ----- IG6il FRONTIER 10'd5' two bedroom )I.ARy V. BURNS: t),pln,. mlmeo. -- - - -- le"t mechanicil condition. New 

monthly. 3 1-6289. 5·8 RENTING NOW for summer and - fall - slngle.. doubl... Kltch.n 
SUBLEASING two bedroom. lur· 

nl"'ed. June.sopt. Hawkey. DrI.e:! 
prlvU..... M.le. Clos. In . 337·2573. 

$-16 GIBSON 5 STRING 1I0n)0 .. Ith c .... Mldw.1t MutuII 

MO TORCYCLE 

furnished. Goo<l <onI1IUoo. Bon. ,raphln • . Noll.." Public. 415 low. 'R HONDA SUPER RAWK. 'Vir), llres. 351..18115. 4-29 
Alro. 33".-'7. '.27 late Bank lIuUdln. 337-2858 HAR dOln . Me,aphon .• L $4110.00 . 851-• .... • _ __ . ___ . _ 8m. .·29 HARLEY "U". *2.10.00 or beo~ orror. 15103280 ev.nlng.. 5·2 

SPECIAL SUMMER RATE - lor,e 
351-4871. 4-26 

SUBLEASING SEVILLE apartment. sludlo; BI", rooms with cooking. DELUXE '67 GE wa,h.r and dryer . 
MU&T SELL _ 8'.35'. I bedroom. TYPING, SHORT PAPERS .. themes. 1966 Brld.e Ion. "175" - ~:;O.oo 

R.asonabl •. Lot 101. HIlltop TraU. Downtown. Phon. 337-3 .. 3 day.. I~ HONDA 2.10 "'r'IIIbler. Excep. or be,t ofr.r . Bill 318·4871 or 3:;3-
er Cl. 4-2!! ~I evenln,.. I·IOAR "'~~~~11~38~li~'~ · Helmetl. <o~{e 4215. 5-1 

RELAX-.A-C-I-Z-OR reduter. ~xeetltnt 956 V .... TOUR -, I JJ t I I'" f HORT PAPERS and theses. EJec· - It67 HONDA 160 Scrambler. Low 

on. bedroom furnl.hed. Available I On. and two bedroom Irartments. 
~n. I. 351-7073. 4·Z9 Ihl'" room collage. Black. Gasll~ht 
FURNISHED APARtMENT for two 1 VIllI,e. 422 Bro.,n. 5·16 In 

IN S U R AN CE Never used. 351·3759. 4·26 

or Ihre. studenu. UtIIltl •• paId. RENTING NOW .ummer and CaU -
L AN GE.RUSTAD MTRS. I .... • . ~ ... I,. . U OJ ur· Irlc tynewrller. 338'138. 'I ' M' PLYMOUTH' window cpo. R IP. mlloll/" Good condliion. 338.t391. condltton . CaU 353·1689. 5-1 " "I hed. one bedroom • • ttl c. R.I · r _ "'_ ._""_ interior .el up lor Chev V8. 5.2 

GE AUTOMATIC ", .. hln, machtn. Hwy.' W.1t Corllvill. .~able._33_8-746::,~enJng~ 4·241 EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you nalDe 'iiG4I .oo. MUiC.Unt. Evenln.,. 263'1 'iiii .. __________ ~ 
SI5.oo. In good eon dillon. 351-8405. I.N"~.~~~~~.~ 1985 CHAMPION 10'.50' wtth 1.Jp. 11. 111 type It. ":'Ieclrl' Carbon 3568. 4·U t 

5·1 1- --I oul, w .. her·dryer. atr.condIUoner) Ribbon." mil 337-4502 ·.fter 3:00 --- - 0 ES N· ... GTR I('NITION 
lurnlshed. Bon AI .. e. 338.9361. 5.1. p.m. s.&AJl 1968 BRt G TO E 3... . , CARBURETORS 

Summer or all year. 2410. S. Cllnlon. men. Neat. spacious rooms. Kitch· 
Call Mr. By.rs. C,dar RapIds. 363· en And dlnln, room privileges. 337· 
5813. 5-18 5852. 5·16 

-NOW RENTING for .u~mer only -I ROOMS FOR MEN over 21. cooking UHER 4000L portable Ilpe rocorder .! _ _ _ ___ TYPING _ S.ven years .'perlence. $850.00 or be.1 offer. I3Ul ... • ·26 GE NERATORS STARTIRS 
..238.6076. _____ 5.1 JO.53· ELCONA. alNORdIUnner. hit· olotlrl. Iype . FISI. accurale ,.rv· '64 RIVIERA BUICK. alr.blended . 

mid ICier car...,led. storage build· I '38 "72 1 18AR 1M, 500 00 M Sri II' & Str alton Motors STEINW A Y PIANO Slelnw.y Pro· Jng. ExcebenL condlLion. 338.5333. «....... . 1 Clnd~ PI nl. .g.. I .. u.· II 
(es5ional "Studlo·

1 
Uprl.hl. $850. 1 '·15 'I callne. Evenln,. 263·3568. 4-20 PYRAMID S~RVICES 

furnished .. prtmenls acro •• from I frlvUeges. Available .ummer. 338· 
Macbride Hall. 338-1612. arter 5. 5·2 04 1. 5·16tfn --- -
ATTRACTIVELY {uml.hed Ipart· ATTRACTIVE IIn~l. room for ~trl. 
ROOMMATE WANTED - oyer 21. Close 10 bu •. 33 ·9084 evenIng •. ~hon_e_3_38.5928. 5·23tln WANTED IIM4 MGB -:.. n~';;;;;- body II: Mal. to share fully furnl,hed 2 5·15 
bedroom .Ir-condillon.d. Jun. to ? 4 TRACK STEREO TAPE recorder work. Make r,uonable o/ler. 351 '2' S. Oubuqua Dill 337.Sm 

2 . peed. 338·7678. 4.%5 HELP W ANTE D WOMF.N·S S OR 141 Ipeed bIcycle. 1760. 4·30 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
--

or wUl move 10 your apt. 351·37141 MEN OR WOMEN kitchen. washer· 
dryer. 338'()208. 338·6513. --- --- ______ bookc..... round table. 338-1688. 

ONE O'DAY WIGEON Sloop San· 4.25 1968 PONTIAC LE MANS. 8 cyUn· 
If. I boat com pie I. wllh traUer. 351· BOARD JOBBERS ne.ded. Call '38- TO RENT HOUSE for 8 boy. be. ders. 3,500 mil... n.450.00. 138' 1 

bedroom a.Anabl. June 7. BOt N. bus line. AvaUlble now through 1868 evenings. 5-3 8971. 5041 Rlnnln, loll lerm. Contlet lerry 7422, nlghl,. 5-8 
Dubuque. 35].7586. 5-1 .ummer. "'5.00. 1145 E. Colle,e. 337. - 1-- - or Curl. 351.9872. 5.7 

1

5337. 5-3([n ' CAMPING TRAILER. taardrop -I 1I0ARD JOBBERS ","nt.d - ~on· - -- IIM7 YAMAHA I" cc, ol .. trle lI",t 
ONE BEDROOM llirn. or uufurn. sleeps 2. fa. stov •• Ie. box. Re.· ~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~, I tlcl 338·11511 or 338'()898 .nytlme. WANTED BANJO. 338.Q82. 4.25 2.000 .ctuII mil... $385.00. 3fil 'j apt. withIn walkln. dltlance . Dial sonable. 35 .2384. 4-29 4-30 2642. ~I 
331·71160 Ifler 6 p.m. J·Utln APPROVED ROOMS - - - ---- I GIRLS TO SHARE hou"" Juno I. 

- -- SHARP 5 RP. loholo" Motor with 338-43411 Ifter 5. 5.6 '84 TRIUMPH S50cc cuotom Weber 
FURNISHED ! bedroom nur ho.. sl.nd. Also Holrolnt eleclrlc ARCHITECTS & SENIOR _ __ Clms. Immacuille. '750.00. Eve· 

pllal - June·Sepl. ,125.00 mo. ROOMS FOR GIRLS. Cooking prlvl. 1 range. very clean. 35 .iI064. 5·2 T HI! URGENTLY DESIRE full tim. Job nlng5 263·3568. 4-25 
337·7888. 5-17 leg •• TV Ind Rec Room. 337·2958. -- - - - ARCHITECTURAL workln, wIth p.ople. WillIng 10 -I' 5·23RC PORTABLE TV - 12 Inch. less than Ira.el . . PIUH c.1I 338·lIZ7. 5·3 1t62 CHEVY SS 3Z7, four .peed. Relt 
SUBLEASE .ummor modern eW· _ _ --- _ _I 1 year old. 351-6287. 4·25 DRAfTSMEN oICer. 33U2t6 .her 5:00. .·30 

elency. lurnlsh.d. alr-condltloned ROOM FOR 1 GIRL available May l. - --- ------ ---- ail 1 
- one or two. 338-4207 evening.. across from Mercy Hospllal. 338· US. ARMY OFFICERS green •. Sum· Il. Progr.ulv. fi rm doing hospl. 'S7 CHEVELLE S5 386. MusL aell. 

4·30 4647 . 5.23lfn mer and wInter ",eight. Size 41 'fII 715 carrll,_ Hili , Apt. 2. .·24 
- --- --- - I extra long. 338·7414. 4.24. t . 'f 1111 '6: .~ . ;,;~ ti l, ca ll.,., .chool . nd church WORK WANTED - .. I 

NICE ONE AND TWO b.droom lur' l ROOMS f' OR WOMEN Alpha XI I -- -- - -- y ~ 'Y wo rk offers txe.ptlonll op. '54 BSA 650 IIthlonln •• new en,ln. . -
nlshed or unfurnl.hed .pts. In Delta . $85.00 double.' $115 ,i ngle ' FREE STORE rejecllons and ob· h d Excenent. 525.00. 338-4751 be· 

Corllvllle. Park FaIt. Inc. 338·9201. lor .~mmer ses.lon. 338-9869. 4-29 scenltle. for sale. Irade or 'Ive portunlty wit to, P'Y I n ~ROFESSOR'S AMANUE HSIS. tween 4:30·7 p.m. . .30 
5·15A R . away. 351-4375. (-30 TLe FI' she!' 175 othe r " n. llts. permln.nt em· 

1 
., I nt Girl Grad. t"tltro. tvP. 70 wpm. 1116& HONDA s-eo. low mll .. , ••• ery 

SUMMER - lurnlshed 3 .p.CIOU5 ANTIQUE orlenlal ru,l. Black', I AM·FM Stereo Receiver p oyme . 1 YII'" .. p. e1u. • ..<rol. ry, ,ODd condition. 351.7148. ..U 
rooms clos, In. quiet couple. 338· HOUSE FOR SALE Gasllllht VIII.ge. (22 Brown 51. W It W F I b--1. will work \\ d.y. t hl •• ummor 

2573. 4-30 ~15 "Competent AdVice" r.: m. • .rn ~. 10 hl lp VOU fl nl.h your most 1m· 350 CC YAMAHA 1N7. 1,2. mi. 
- -- - A.I.A. Architect. port.n t ,rollet . can .p.lI. High. Perf •• t condillon. Many .. tru. 

Irt.r 2:00. 5·1 5-l5RC ----SUBLEASE rURNISRED lor,. 1 MIIN OVER 21, clean, IIgbt cookln • 

2·cIoor Llndua 

'964 T·BIRD 

All pow.r. air conditioning. 

Very clun. R.asonabl •• 

331·"" a ft .rnoon. 

SUBl-ET ONE b.droom furnished I NEW THREE bedroom home. 01. ELEC'l'R1C SMITH·CORONA pOrlable THE STEREO & Engin .. " , lit rtll "nc ... 10. 1313) DIIIV ,800.00. 337-431&. 6-1 
or unfurnished. a,,-condliloned, tached gar.g. on fI'e ~lty 101. Iypewrlter. Sony lap" recorder Fifth A B I'dl low.n. 

pool. Avanabl. June 3~1-493f. ~16 Good neighborhood, 241 on",ut •• 10 Icassetle l. 338.7607. 4.341 SHOP v.. u "9, 1966 YAMAHA 250 Scrambler _ 1201 S. GlllNrt - low. City, Iowa 
-- . downtown Iowa City. Phone Bill 1 Uti E III I, NW Cedar Ra pids Molin., IIIlnol. gnod condition. f325 .oo. Call 331- (J 19 ) 351 "S40 
WANTED 2 male roommai •• Beard 8211-4723 Oxford. 4·26 GmSON - C.I GUITAR. all,ht "dam. 8251. H4 ... 

summer .... Ion. ""kin,. COOk. ! age. $65.00 or offer 351·7254. 5.17 1 ::;;:::====;::::;;:==:;;:==: ~===:::;.-=-=-=-======-=-=-=-::=-=-=-=-=-: . I========.:;-=============~ .========================::;;:=; in, prlvll_les. No I ••••. Paul 351. 1 I ' r .. 
2373 5 15 LAND FOR SALE SINGLE SIZE BED 30x74 with 
_ . -. .heel •. ExeeUont .u.st bed. 351- STUDENT SUMMER WAN TED ATTENTIONl CORONET - Luxury on •• two. and 1847. 4·25 MAIDS 

U.ree bedroom Nullc. from $l30 .• 20 ACRES. Close to Lake MacBride. ---
Jun. ond Sepl. I ..... now IvaU.bl.. Porlly wooded. Nicely located. DIAMOND en"iement lOt SI.rl. Storage & Moy'lng ENTERTAINERS JUNE 
Apt. I - 1906 Broadwa.rJ Hwy. 6 Phone 337-4437. 4·25 lice. Nev.r worn. 338·3192 .ve· WANTED 
SUBLEASE TWO bedroom uufur· B & L MEDICAL mlcro8Cop" mono Why transport all o f your GRADS 
By-P ... E. or .all 338·70... HUn I I nln... 5-17 

nlshed apt.. ne .. Unlver Ily Ho.. SPORTING GOODS ocUl.r. $225.00. Call '51'1820. (·30 full or pari lime , workln, SINGLES _ DUm • • I 

pllal. c.1I 338·3586. 4.26 -.- - - goods home and back Get Your '69 Cougar NOWI BEAUTIFUL weddlnc ,own of In,oI hDU" 8'30 a m till " p m fllOS GROU-
SUBLEASING SevUlo Apartment. S PO R TIN G GOO D S pcau de seur. vel, and headpiece. Jgain when you can can· " • • • - no 
JU~~el~3~~~fJ~g.furnlshed. Avall~~l; I I Slle 7-8. 338-7625. 351-1647 afler, .:' leniently slore them at Tran l portation p rovided If GO GO GIRLS We have arranged a Special Finance Plan that wtll allow you 

Golf So.t ing need e d . beellant workinl to buy your new car now - make amaU token payments lor 
COLONIAL MANOR - luxury one T. nnl. FIshing iofley M OVing and Storage If you c.n four to six month. - lhen whe n ~ou are working start rea' 

bedroom lurnlshed or unfurnished. H tl • , SCOOP • • conditions and benefits. S in I ' 1 
Carpeting, drlPeol tlov •. refrl,.r· U" " II for t he summer. They are SING or DANCI ular payments. top - et, la t over! 
.Ior, alr·condillon n •• Rcro ... from F IN' FIATHER SPORTS VI.l t our H.w bl.1I D.p.rlmlnl. 12 now In Ittck fw Immed'ate dellvery _ 
ne" clly pool. Juno and S.pl,m· CEHTlR Walk up , tolrs and ••••• Gult . .. , your Bekin s Van lines Apply In pe "on W.' II ,ft you work 
ber I.o,eo from Sl05.oo. 338·5383 or ' . 3 I . Rlv."ld. Dr. 351-452' Imps, drum •• org. n. & pl.n". f P ft 21 
3~1·1750 . 5· 1511n Prof . .. lon. lln. trucllon a gen t or th is area. or call 338.7141 - r. r orlYlr -

Wishing they would bite? 
G . t Fait Rllul.. With 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
337· 4191 

BI L.L HILL. MUSIC STUDIOS Reaso nable 5u m m er rates. CALL 
(over Elcher's Flow.r Shop) 

351·11" _ LOCiI & Long Ol.tanc. _ Howard Johnson/s Hayn .. Hulchln' .. 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Rock Qu.rry Road 
Cor.lvill. 

Phon. 351·1552 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER RENTALS 

• Put your dlPosit down now and we'll 
guarantee you a trailer in June. 

• Highe.t Quality Equipment at lowlst 
possibll ratel. 

Eric's Texaco Larry's Texaco 
Ill •. RI .. " .. Dr. HI·"., Hwy. 1& I... Ul·"29 

Towncrest Texaco Mary's 66 
2303 Muscatine Ave. 351·_ 122 lit Av • .• Corelvlll.3S1-9734 

Motor Lodge DIY' : U4-1f2S 
NI,hh: 364-5424 

Hwy. I & 1·80 Ceder Ra .. lIl. 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 
SENIOR 

Ever think you/d bl good 
at .. lIinglif, insuranc,? 

Mutual funds? 
InvI.tment eounseling? 

Or cUd you ,vir wilh 
you could sin all three? 

W. 'r. ont of the lew wha I. now In .11 thr.. Anti I ' m 
ready to offtr the rllht milt .n •• ecutlvt •• 1 .. oppertunlty. 
5. lIlnt brold·spedrum fln.nelal "'.nnlnt to ,,",lvlllu.I •• 1141 
bu.ln ...... R",....ntllll a flrst·rlf. $3·lIlIIlon c ..... ny. With 
• Ir.lnlnll •• llry up to ,'.000." • month plut .p"",unlll" 
lor .ddltlenll Incem.. Anti pre"",. hl,h In .... flv •. flgur. 
rl"," 

" Ihls .ound. Ilk. your thl"l, write lell *, Olily lowln. 

W.'d Ilk. to hHr fnlm Yell. 

B. A. HORNER, Inc" 
39' HI,hl. A ... 

Dill ""l1n 
LINCOLN . MERCURY 

MONTI GO • COUGAR 

JUNE GRADS 
AH ",HeI •• ,. n'w ..,.nebl. 

on our S.nlor Plan, Includ!1'11 

Square laeles (little ttatlon 

walon.) end ,. ... de •• 

~ Iowa, $100 down - ht 
payme nt due In Octo.,. All 

paymen.. 01 Ia"k ..... In
lerelt. 

Call UI - we'll ceme by and 

lell you altovt our plan. 

4iJt& 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By·Pass Dial 337-2115 

ant Ads Bring Fast Results 
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10100 City', Department Store 10 BIG VALUE· 
PACKED DAYS 118 South Clinton Phon, 338·1101 

SAVE 20% to 50% in Every Department 

- PRIZES GALORE -

Be Sure to Register 

A '.111 OIVI. AWAY IVIRY HOUR 

0,.. TIIurHIa, tm 9 p.m. 

JUST FOR YOU 

LADIES 

Mock Turtle 

Shells 
Regularly $3.50 

Women's 

Sleepwear 
Baby Doll, Shift Gown, and 

Long Gowns In Solidi and Ch.ckl 
Sizes 32 to 38 

Anniversary Special Price 

:\ \ NOW $177 
' .. 2 FOR $5°° 

...... Shoe and Tote Bags 
• Compl.t. With 

1.~ \ ',. Umbrellas . , 

, 

\ Regularly $6 and $7 
I 

NOW 

Six Transistor ! .... : 

Radio ' .. ~.i~.: ' " ~. 
~~, ' ", 

Complet. WIth Earphon .. 

90 Day Warranty '. 

llGULAl .1 

-,. '" 

Women's Famous Label " . 
'erman.nt Pre. " .," 

Shirts 
.::' • T-Tops 

• Blouses ,. 
• Pant Tops 

\ Values to $5.00 ,. .... 
to. .' • . $277 .~: -• h \I. • • • . , HC ' . 

Fitted ,Cosmetic Cases 
Tap Zipp.r with Outside Pocket 

and Two Carrying Handl .. 

Allort.d Colo" and Pa"ern. 

Regularly $7 

each 

Women's Famous Label 

Shift Dresses 
Short Sleeve and Sleevel ... Styl •• 

Siles 7 th ru 11 

Values to $12.00 

Your $588 
Choice 

Women's Permanent Press 

Flare Leg and 
Capri Slacks 
o Plaid. and Solid Colors 

o Sizes 10 thru 20 

REGULARLY $10 

'. NOW $388 
ONLY 

DOOR BUSTERI 
Women's 

• Shifts • Tents 
• Pant Suits 

• Bra Cullottes Dresses 
Cotton and Auril Poplin 

In Solid Colors and Prints 
Siles 8 thru 11 

$388 

HALF SIZES - $4.11 

Famous "Aldenaire" 

Hosiery 
Regularfy $1 and $1 .35 

NOW 77( pair 

AGILON 

Stretch Hosiery 
Regularfy $1.35 p.r Pair 

NOW 97( pair 

Famous Label 
LONA LEA 

Panty Girdle 
All Styles with Lycra 

White in Sizes S, M, L, XL 
Regularly $10 

Hair Brushes 
Natural 80ar 8rilll .. in Sev.n Allort.cI 

Styl.1 and a Wid. Rang. of Colors 

Regularly $3.50 

NOW 

Women's Skirts 
• Permanent Press 
• Sizes 8 thru 20 

OR 

2 $9°° for 

Women's Blouses 
Short Sleeve Styles in Prints and Solid Col .... 

In Si,1I 30 to 31 

ONLY 

$1 77 
each 

OR 

2 $3°° for 

DOOR BUSTERI 
Women's 

Support Hose , 
Seam·Free Shear and Fashlonabl. Sprln. Shacl .. 

In Sizel 8~ thru 12 
Regularly $4.95 

NOW 

99~ pair 

Women's Panty Hose 
by Berkshire 

First Quality Stretch All Nyiol 

Sizel for All 

Regularly $2.50 

NOW 

99c 

Famous Label 

Nylon and Co"on 

BRAS 
.. 

Whit. In Silll 32 to 40. A, I, C, D CUpi 

A Regular $5 .95 Valuo 

Famous Label 

Luggage 
, .. 

THREE DA YS ONLY ,~ .. 

NOW 20% Your 
Choice OFF 

Women's Permanent Press 

• Bermudas 
• Surfers 

• Jamaicas 
• Cap~is 

Sizes 8 thru 20 

$288 
each 

OR 

2 $5°0 
for 

Women's 

• Jamaicas 
• Surfers 
• Blouses 
Solid Colo" and Prints 

SillS I to 16 Rell. $2.00 ancl $3.01 

NOW 99C 

------------------------------~----------------------~~----~--------------------~------~--------- - --- - ---
Women's 

Acrilan • Sweaters 
• Wa.habl. Spring , Summor Coloi'll 

• Sins 34 .. 18 

Anniversary Special 

Men's Permanent Press 

Dress and Casual 

Slacks 
Regularly $8.50 and $10.00 

Women', 

Rain or Shine Coats 
Walhabl. or Perman.nt Press 

Regular to $25.00 

~g~ $1488 
CHOICE 

Men's Nylon or 

Cotton Jackets 
Navy - Gold & Green - Maize 

Lillht Blue - Tan - Pewter 

Silll S·M·L·XL 
IEGULARLY $10.00 

NOW 

Men's 

• Dress Shirts 
• Knit Shirts 
• Sport Shirts 

SI," S·M·L·XL 
Regularly $5 and $6 

2 FOR $5°0 
Men's Famous Label 

Orion and Nylon Stretch Soc~s 
On. Sill Fits All - Malt Colors 

R.gularly $1.50 Pair 

NOW 

S8e 
Pair 

Men's Famous Label 

JEANS 
Hop.ack - Corduroy - Twin 

SlzlS 29 to 36 

Regularly $1 

NOW Pair 

Men', 

Briefs and T-Shirts 
Famoul Lab.1 In All Siz •• 

R.gularly $1.25 Each 

NOW 66e Each 

~ 
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